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The bystander
SUnlty K Iverson
wmt. lAMon CAU. stmaae 
loU ttM Spbrtnsn’a club TuMdajr 
aiSlit Itut Dkk Ljone at Salt 
Lick hwi TOortad Maine a doe « 
turn aboia a mile mitb of t 
vlUa^ lo-eai Mid that the doe 
and faun were beaded toward 
Ifirahnail tbay had heard
MiitaMS waa game warden and 
tber would be Mte there.
MSU WHK WS WILL (UTK
two Uduta to the TreU Theatre 
<courtaw of tlw TraU) tor the 
beat auegestioD received tor the 
bettatment of Morehead. Su«> 
teMtona muat be in our office by
BL«TSN-rKAB-OLJ> rSANCBS
Penix wins two tickak to the Trail 
Theatre tor the beat atory of the
R haa been agreed that it would 
' be newa if a man bit a dog but 
sad to relate ourt ia the itory of 
an alligatri- biting a dog.
One ewraing as the Flood fam­
ily were sitting on their porch 
watching lh«r daughter. Vivian, 
play with her new alligator. Jeep, 
their dog. came up and eyed 
the alliga. it with jealouay Then 
abe be^ sniffing at it. Suddenly 
ibe hird.ed forward and they 
were togi Jter in a clinch. Mrs. 
Flood, th maid and Vivian all 
thought .e dog waa awallowme 
the alllg:
Mrs- F jd puUed the dog. Viv­
ian aerea..-cd and the mtud grab­
bed the : iigalors tail to keep it 
from fair down the dog's throat 
After a i .ig struggle they 
Miwrsteo and the truth ctune to 
lighL
They i and the aUigator 
» biting th* dog's Itp. Although 
they epol- giaed to Mia. the dog 
was not to be reasoned with. She 
crept awj. •• to a hiding place and
' refuaed to appear again that night.
ixrs cb:abratb: wtd like
to c.ne of the weeks In the
.Mar ftitu e Old-Home Week tor
r of sa i«.-iders) would
tottm from Ray Jennings, Mrs 
E. Davia. Mrs. Mary Johnson, Col 
B. a. Stewart. W. K. MeCuUough 
B. M. YcjeD. Mrs. W. P. Caudill 
and anyone elm whose name 
are unable to recaU. We would 
like to know what you are doing
birthday, today. -(Wlho's got a 
Urthday next week?) |
iKKKL.J^MBgKWT8
nefit of intr readers. 
aaaaiuf and I have
M^Wilferd Waltz ^ 
IsQectedGoveraor 
Of Ei^th District
Aoaaal Coavartioa Conalng 
T« Morehead In Oc­
tober. 19S9
Mrs- WlUerd Waltz, of More- 
head. was Mected Governor of 
the Eighth District Cooventico of 
the Kentucky Federation of Wo­
men's clubs at the annual'meeting 
held at toe Henry Clay Hotel in 
Ashland Tuesday. Ughtemi clubs 
' the reglatratioa
HOIfOR BOLL
of delegates and gueats number­
ing HS women.
The Morehead and Rowan coun­
ty clukli extended an invttatlon 
to the conventliB to meet in Mora- 
bead in October, IBSS. The in- 
vitaUon waa accepted.
Other district officers el 
were: ,
Mrs. W. S. niUlipa. vice gov- 
eraor. Grayson; Mrs. Duke Young, 
recording aecretary, ML Sterling; 
MIm Irene Corbin, 
secretary.
' Mrs. J. D. Falls. Mrs. W. B. Rice, 
Mrs. S. M. Bradley. Mrs. A. 
Miller. Mrs. Earl King Senff. Mn. 
2. T. Young, Mrs. Ernest Jayne, 
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mrs. J. M. 
Cls]-ton. Mrs. C. B. Daugherty, 
Mir.s Jean Luzader and Mrs. Wil- 
Ic-rd WbIU.
Those present from the Rowan 
County Woman s club were;
Mrs. W C. Uppln. Mrs. H. C. 
Lewis. Mrs. D. B. CaudiiL Mrs. 
Drew Evans. Sr., Mrs. John Davis 
McKinney. Mrs. Virgil Wolttord, 
Mrs C. E. Bishop. Mrs. Leora 
B. Hurt and Mrs. O. P. Carr.
For Tesaiay. Oeteher ISCh
First Ptoce; Mrs. P. R. DrlacoU 
Second Place; Zada Bowling 
Third Place: Mrs. Venia Eld- 
ridge
Itandar, Oetabw Mto
First Place: Mrs. Lucille Greer 
Second Place; Sam Reynolds 
Third Place; Mrs. P. B^DriaeoU
First Place: Sem Reynolda 
Second Plaee; Mrs. Lucille Greer 
Third Place: Zada Bowling
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN ENDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 9 O’CLOCK
Snkd And Soldered Ballot Box Now In CitizeiiB Bank; Votea 
Wm BeCoanted And Winners Annooneed Satnr- 




Game Warden Indiiced To 
Cancel Action To Qnit 
Job
anxiety CTilminate in the doting 
Lt Saturday night, at.g 
o'ckxdt, at which time The Inde­
pendent’s big cam­
paign ^nmfs to an official close, 
and the mod auccearful workcra 
will fiaft, the awards.
Lack Of Funds Is 
Reason Gri^n For 
Closing WPA Office
Connty Sealdenta Cannot Be 
Certified Says Caifbty 
Jodee
For the second week RoWan 
county is wiUwut a WPA cmetfy- 
ing officer since the action of State 
Admiluatrator George H. Good­
man in closing the local office in 
the couithouse October 17. J. U. 
Miles was the certifying officer. 
Rowan county residents wishing 
be certified for WPA work
The sixty men who attended the 
meeting presided over by Earl 
May discussed. Mutter's reaigna- 
|tion, and witnessed two reels of 
game film.
Mutters had resigned, be said, 
because of failure of courts to 
convict the persons he had ar­
rested. Van Greene, diatricl war- 
I den. told the sportsmen that if 
Mutters would continue working, 
he would see that the resignation 
would be returned. Frank B. Mil­
ler. told the sportsmen that Mut­
ters should be asked to stay with 
the work because he was fi^tingj 
for the same principles of sporta- 
manahip as Uie club members.
The club gave MuttOT a sUnd. 
ing t ote of appreciation tor bis 
sert'ices.
A committee report was adopted 
that the club re-
to your credit or are you going 
tc be content with what you have 
and see the etterts of these 
weeks wasted and the r&h re- 
wards of the ctmpttgn wrested 
from your grasp by more enter­
prising oppoaients? I^s up to 
YOU now, or let your ctwipetitors 
beat you to it
The end is but three days away 
counting today and if you can 
trust your own judgmdit as to 
your competitors atraigth based 
on tacts and observatian. then 




eempOed e Meson's weather re­
port We had e conference in Joe 
MeKiniKL
“Uade rw gave me the low 
down on what sort of a winter 
we wUT enjoy.
Starting Sunday there wUl be 
red clouds rising before 
and fioating south. Birds, 
tog wild ducks. wtQ also start at 
toil tone. This wiU be the bard- 
aat winter to ten years. We will 
have snow- on the last day of Octo- 
bar followed by sleet and rain.
This will be so because toere 
were ao many core tooda this 
year. Thr winter aeaaon will 
be long extending far up ipto
aprinK
Thrae. forecasts ace given to 
"‘"Uncle Pete" aaonths in advance 
becauM he la gifted by being 
born in the seventh month the 
aevento .'ay, the saventh hour, 
and the seventh child, and the 
tether of aeven children.
If you feel that thia forecast 
will be of help to you in making 
plans tor the winter. let's donate 
a Uttle inwards helping "Uncle 
Pete" with his coal bill. Send a 
dime, a Quarter, or what-have-you, 
to "Uncle Pete" care of thia paper.- 
Your derations will be acknowl- 
edgwl this column. Thank
you. *
I alws-s get a kick out of this 
one, eve;i if it does have whia- 
kers'oo i.;
I had iwelve bottle of whiskey 
in my cellar, and my wife told 
me to empty the contents of each 
down toe sink, or else— ,,
So I said 1 would and proceeded 
with the unpleasant task.
I witoiirew the cork from the 
first hof.e and poured the con- 
tntb dbr-n the sink, with the ex- 
captom of one gtasa, which I 
drink. I extracted the cork from 
toe second bottle and did like 
wise with the exception of one 
gtoK, which I drank. I to«n 
withdrew the cork from the 
third bottle and poured toe ^lis- 
down the sink, with toe «x-, 
glaa, whidi I
financial support beyond the le­
gal capacity of the county to pay.
The county had been contribut­
ing an office. $20 a month, the 
county board of education $20 and
the City of Morehead $1S to make 
total of SSS a month.
presented a request that the coun­
ty hire an asaiatant to the certi­
fying officer, paying each of them 
not less than $75 a month plus 
traveling expenses add furnish 
an office with a lobby and a con­
sulting room. The total cost to 
the county under this arrangement 
would be more than $200 a month. 
Judge Pelfrey said. When this 
request was turned down, the lo­
cal office was closed Monday. 
October 17,
Judge Pelfrey also stated toat 
according to a legal ruling by 
Federal Judge Mai Swinford toe 
county cannot spend more than 
$600 a year for expenses for 
certifying officer and rent f 
the housekeeping aid house.
Warren May, 50,
Died Monday
Funeral services for Warren 
May. SO. blacksmith and farmer 
at Farmers, were held Wednesday. 
October 28, at the Farmery Chria- 
Uan church. Mr. May died Mon­
day noon as the result of a stfoke 
Sunday night Bnrud totot place 
in Graves cemetery. -
Mr. May is survived by his wi­
dow and tour children, Ruth, For­
est Wilbur and Keith; two broth­
ers. Mort May. Farmers, and Wiley 
May, MorMtewL and one Mar, 
Mrs. Fan Burns, Harvey. IlL
quest toe Kattuclqr Fito and Game 
commission and
in toe near future for a dlscu»-> 
Sion of conservation of fish and 
game in this locality. The county 
Jud^, county attorney, and five 
magistrates were also invited to 
attend the meeting.
I. M. Garred gave a short 
talk on his recent bunting trip 
Canada. He said that the pike
___ ...jsluc fishing
good in the fail as in the spring. 
Re also stated that he saw 
standing lumber in Canada of
CCC camps cannot be cerUfied better «rade than toat which 
without a local officer, said Cdkc- vnclrnty.
ty Judge I. E Pelfrey yesterda^p^
He said that it was against WPA 
reguUti^ for any resident of this 
county to be certified by any 
agency outside the county. Only 
those whose names had 'been ' 
file and certified at the Paint 
vilte WPA office before the of­
fice here was closed will receive 
work orders in this county, toe 
judge said. After that list has 
been exhausted no one else can 
be givcfi work orders until 
tiding officer is placed hyre again.
Tm Mach Far County 
The Morehead office was cloaed. 




A seventeen-year-old concert 
violinist Abraham Zaha. waa ache- 
duled to play in toe Colley audi­
torium Wednesday night October
Zahe, who is of F
.. scent has been playing 'in 
certs since he was nine years old.
He was a student of May Leg- 
get Abel of the Detroit Conserva­
tory of Music and ia now a stu­
dent under WUllam King, of toe 
Detroit Institute of Arts.
Lanceiol Button, pianist and 
reader, estisted Zahe. Button haa 
toured extenalvely in toe United 
States, appearing in a large r 
ber of concerts.
Mother of County 
A^nt Dies
Goff, county agent of 
Rowan county, died at toe King's 
Daughters Hospital at Frankfort 
Ky.. on Friday morning. October 
21. Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Chprcdi. Hardins\ 
burg. Ky.. Saturday afternooiu 
conducted by Rev. T. E. Smith, 
pastor. . Interment was in the 
family cemetery near Hardinsb,urg.
She is survived by two sons. 
Chas. L. Goff. Morehead, and M. F. 
Goff. Lexington, and two daught­
ers. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson. Moun­
tain City. Term,, and Miss Kather­
ine Goff, of Frankfort, Ky., and 
fTve grand children.
YOUTH CONVENTION
Plans are going forward 
the Youth Convention to be held 
in the Christian Church Novem­
ber 19. The youth from Christian 
churches in this section of the 
statd are being invited to send 
Faulconer arill be the main speak­
er. He is pastor of the '{Christian 
churchAshland. }
J. R. Lee, second trick operator. 
In the local office of the C. and O.. 
has accepted a first tridt operator 
position at Prestonsburg. Mr. Lee. 
who has been located iir Morehead 
the Inal four yean wiU move to 
Prestonaburg in toe new future.
Seven weeks of herd work and. dent office and tell i
aber of votes
who you 
We arillwish the votes t 
see that your su 
perly credited and tlut your 
vorite recdvei the votes on s
Suppose toe lack of YOUR sub­
scription should mean losing by 
your favorite worker of toe prize 
he or. she is after. Would you 
evei forgive yourself for your 
careleneidsB? Get busy and 
toat your subscription is paid 
and toe votes properly credited 
to YOUR candidate. The time 
ir now loo short to delay i 
longer. Don't turn your back 
a triouL
As announced at the beginning 
of the campaign toe race will 
close under a sealed ballot box. 
Sealed and soldered a ballot box 
was placed in toe Citizens Bank 
this morning where candidates and 
their friends may deposit subscrip­
tions. Candidates will 
toe regular report sheet and de­
posit same in an envelope together 
with toe money
the tide of I amount of toe report, and dro|^ .ft the present time.
defeat and turn it into a sweep- same in the sealed ballot box 
ing victory. The ballot box will remain
CaM In PcoMiaH the bank until closing time Satur-
Every candidate has a long list day afternoon when it will 
of promises of subsoiptions. Many; brought to The Independent off 
of these promises were made in] and remain there until toe cl< 
absolute good faith but they won't' of the campaign, at which time 
buy any votes until the workers; it will be opened by the commit-! record.




CoQch EUls Johnson is a native 
of Morehead although many per­
sons are ilnnwarc of the fact His 
father, George M. Johnson, was 
born here and Ellis, too. was born 
here. August 8. 1910. Ellis’ par­
ents make their home in .Ashland
Ellis attended grade school hi 
until 1923 when the family moved 
to Ashland. .All during high school 
Ellis played basketball and foot- 
hsU. He played 25 basketball 
games without committing a per- 
loul. which ui considered a
Movement To Make 
City Federal Coert 
Site To Be Started
By Rowan County Bar Amo- 
eiatioa At Special 
Meetinc
A movement to have Congreaa 
designate Morehead as a division 
ot a new federal district court will 
be started at a special meetiac 
of the Rowan County Bar Aaao- 
rtation November 5, according to 
County Attorney Richard Clay, m- 
Bociation member.
LeglslaUon was started in toe 
last Congress creating a new fed­
eral district with Covington ra 
the head office. The bill was not 
passed but is expected to be passed 
in the next congress. The new 
district which would be called the 
Eastern district, will Include abouk 
40 counties.
Although toe bill does not men­
tion Morehead as a division point 
it IS understood that failure to do 
so was because no mter^ was 
evinced here for toe establfthment 
of a court
Clay stated that a resolution 
will be mtroduced at the amocig- 
lion meeting to the effect that the 
gioup reconuDend the estabUsh? 
ment of a federql district in jtora- 
hcad.
Judge J W. Rdey and several 
of the association.
liave the money. j toe .
Readers, if you have made a count will be made 
promise ot a subscription to one I winners, 
of our faithful, and hard working | The campaign will close
candidates theq be sure to gtvej o'clock and all reports i 
them toe subscriptions right away' The Independent office 
U you dn nnt see them than bring hour. I 
your subscription to The Indepen- j DOIvT BE LATE!
, A merlcao Hirh School Star 
decide the) He was seiected on ilu- -Ul- 
, American high school ba:Uce;ball 
9 ( and football teams for
Pres. E A. Babb Is
Board Of Edaca^oa
Hetrf Of fantfUrtion Glrm 
T«& On ‘Trocress Of
President H. A. Babb deliverad 
I address over radio statka 
WCMI at Ashland Thursday e'
_ at 5:15, sketching the progress 
o£ Kentucky since 19$0.
Starting with the administra­
tion of the late George Colvin, 
President Babb pomted out the ad­
vancements that have been made 
during this period, such as toe 
raising ot standards for teachers, 
a gradual increase in per capita 
to toe $12 leveL lengtheninL ' 
school tenns, method of naming 
county supertatendeits and 
tendance inciwMs.
President Babb’s address was 
draam from sevoal year's research 
■work and a study ot Kentucky's 
educational program.
President H. A. Babb was 
guest ot Bastan State Teachers 
CoUefft, Richmond. Tuesday at the 
tenth anniversary ot the inaugura­
tion ot Dr. Herman Lee Donovan, 
fourth president ot Easterpu The 
college was founded in 1908.
The Young People's Guild at the 
Christian church will give a'Hal­
lowe’en party tonight in the church 
basement at 7:30 p. m. The price 
of admission is a bone and a 
tume.
cessive year:-. In ihu fall 'jfK323 
he entered the University of Kun- 
luuky ami cuntiuued ins _sUfaIi:tiL' 
conquests. He >s one of ihe two 
four-leltermen the University has 
ever had. He played footbaU. 
basketball, track and baseball. He 
was picked as All-Southern bas­
ketball guard for three years and 
lax twoh years on Frank Lane's
Abo were questiun|id reported 
:. at Ihuy were very favorable to 
.uih a n-iiiiution.
Logical rea.sons for the .estab­
lishment of toe court m Morehead 
„.s .^et forth by .fudge Riley are 
ih;.i The tiily i.< centrally located, 
being approximately half way bc- 
iwoen Lexington and Catlettsburg, 
two nearest courts and the 
fact that toe greater majority of 
crijr.inal cases now appearing at 
Catlettsburg come from five coun­
ties surrounding Rowan. The fed­
eral government would also save 
> of dollars in wlt-
IB for toe two coun­
ty board of education seats had 
filed before the deadline Monday. 
They include the two incumljeots 
seeking reelection, William Layne. 
and Alvin Caudill.
Dr. Homer Wilson’s petition was 
filed Saturday. Orville Carter, of 
Elliottville. was toe first one to 
file.
Elect Patton County 
Republican Chairman
E. D. Patton was elected Re­
publican county campaign chair­
man at an organization meeting of
were made for perfecting the par­
ty organization for the November 
8 election.
To Attend Convei^n
The Rev. Buell Kazee. CTyde 
Smith. Miss EUeen Walker 
Adrian Thompson left Wednesday 
for Nashville, Tenn.. to attend 
all-southern Baptist student meet­
ing over the we^end. Rev Ga­
briel C. Banks will preach Sunday 
morning in place of Rev. Kazee. 
There will be no evening poach­
ing service.
AND NOW FOR THE FINAL LAP ..
Here they are. thoae hard working candidates in our 
.subscription campaign whjch closes at 9 o’clock this 
coming Saturdsry night.
If you have a favorite worker in the list, and want 
to help them tvin a better prize, then pay your sub­
scription now. After Satui^y night, your subscrip­
tion will earn no votes.
WHO WILL WIN?
BOWLING,. Miss Zada. Morehead.
DRISCOLL. Mrs. P. R. Upper Tygart.
ELDRIDGE. Mrs. Venis- Haldeman.
GREER. Mrs. J. R. (Lucille White). Triplett.
HYDEN. Mrs. Allen. Farmers.
REYNOLDS. Sam. Morehead.
ROBERTS. Mrs. O. R. Elliottville.
SCAGGS. Miss Verna- Morehead.
WHO WILL WI^?
ATTENTION CANDIDATES
Candidate.^ are asked to come to The Independent 
office either Friday afternoon or Saturday morning and 
check their vote receipts with the campaign manager. 
Statements will be mari<> out and these will be signed 
by each candidate. These statements will be handed to 
the judges and will form the basis of the final vote 
count to d^ide the winners.
REMEMBER-'The sealed baUot box will be in the 
Citizens Thursday, Friday and Saturday. After
the bank^Pses Saturday afteiiH>on the box will be 
brought back to The bidependent office and wUl remain 
there until the campaign ends.
teams.
Was"PresMcaf Of Clasa *
Ellis was also president of toe 
junior class and vice president of 
toe senior class and is a member 
of toe Alpha Tau Omega frater­
nity.
Last year his athletic dbiliti«l6 
ere recognized when he was vot­
ed toe third outstanding all-time 
athlete pver produced by the Uni­
versity of Kentucky- Bo McMil- 
lin won first honors.
After graduating from the Uni­
versity in 1933 he coached for a 
year and a half at Williamson. 
W. Va., and then transferred to 
Ashland where he coached for toe 
same length of time before c 
ing to^. S. T. C.
Harried MoCey Girl 
He married Miss Myrtle McCoy 
of WilUamaon. W Va.. August 28. 
1934. They have no children.
Eiiia says that his hobbies are 
motion picture shows and listen­
ing to toe radio. He says his 
greatest ambition is to have 
UtUe boy.
Final Vote Offer 
In Campaign
Here's the final vote offer in the 
campaign. Thi* offer wi» hold 
good right up to the final minute 
of toe campaign. There will be 
no extra vote offers of any kind. 
Only the following regular votes 
will be allowed from now on. ex­
cept extensions on previous sub­
scription payments.
Third Period 
(October 24th to Close)
New Renewal 
One Year 2.000 1,000
Two Years . 5.000 2,500
Three Years 10.000 5,000
Four Years . 40.000 20.000
Five Yeais 100.000 50,000
Second Payments
Second payments or extension 
KUOscriplions will count as m the 
past. If the first payment war 
made durmg toe first vote offer 
then you still receive votes on 
toe extension as per toe first per­
iod schedule If the first piiymeai 
was given during the second vote 
offer the extension will give you 
votes as per toe second period 
schedule.
Be sure and check youi- exten- 
, sions before making out your i-e- 
I port- If you are not sure, then 
ask questions.
DONT FORGET — 'he entire 
campaign end.s Saturday night, and 




The Morehead Junior High foot­
ball team will engage Hussell Jun­
ior High at Jayne Stadium Friday 
£t 2 p. m. in their first game of 
the season.
Recavering Eagles 
Hope To Win Over 
Maroons Saturday
Ishmael. Robertson. Reyttokb 
Expected To Get In . . 
Fny^' —, 
With the Eagle gridders recov­
ered fi-om their injuries, hopes are 
running high in this section that 
toe Eagles might defeat the Bagtr 
ere College .Maroons at RichmoniB 
Saturday for the third stcaight 
year.
Johnson said yesterday he dttfi', 
know who would wlnbKauae' \ 
they have little information pn ttaw 
Maroons as the result of' their / 
non-scouting agreement...
Robertson is'back in the line-up 
after having been out since the 
first game. Custer Reynolds is 
the only doubtful starter and he 
will very likely get into the game, 
lahmael U Reinstated 
Ishmael. who has been suspend­
ed, was reinstated by Coach John­
son who -said toat his evident de­
sire to-m.ike amends for a minor 
lofraction of the rules merited h)s 
return to Che squad. Ishmael. 
although suspended and relegated, 
to the freshman squad did not fail 
lo miss a single day of practice.
Band To Riehnitind 
The Morehead band tind sev­
eral hundred fans will follow the 
Eagles TO Richmond Saturday.
It was .1 crippled Eagle grid 
machine which proved too much 
for an inspired Transylvania clct- 
cn Salurday when toe Eagle* w'.n 
'.heir third .•'uccessive vutoi y :r<im 
the Pioneers. 21-0
The Pioneers .-itai-U'd >ur -.vkh 
a determined truenh it>vcn the 
field but Dor.lid K .i. the
Eigles intu the lean ' •; . .IJ-yard 
dash (or toe liwnma inu; Fair 
liiii:c-d on ,i cul-b.ics ivei' his 
own left t.iiitU- st\ refore
the first half ended .ind M.iritetti 
added the cNtra porv !• t' ploce- 
ment \
Toaebdou-n Fails To 
The Eagle.- •n.ide .,nether 
for .1 MTV-e lui'iig the firc-tThaie 
but the play w:i> ailed Var­
ney on a -ctiT-.- -jiie -te(i[>ed a 
brace of Tr.insy -i s.- -iml ran 
the other Iv' rn'o •h- ground but 
a clipping penalty .•.ulliiied Var­
ney's dash fur Ihe go:il
Morehead tallied n the third 
and fourth qdatuers on ,i blodCed 
kick and a ^ng pa.o. respective-
Lot Marzetti leads the state in 
successful plAemenis. having fail-^ 
ed only once in 15 efforts so far
J
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ICC and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad 
SUeet_Telephone 23S
entered as second class matter February W. 193*. at 
the-postoUice at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year m Kentucky................................................ Jl-M
Six Months in Kentucky................................................... 75
One Year Out of SUte...................................................»-00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
two minutes a honje catches fire.
Here’s hopintf your home i.sn’t on that 
list. But hope isn't enoutth. Nd one can af­
ford to leave fire prevention to chance. You 
can have a safe home if you want one. and 
if you are willing to put in a little time to 
make it .safe. In other words, the safety 
of your home will be largely what you make 
it.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters 
has printed a vivid little leaflet, entitled 
•Two Minutes Tick By___ Another House Goes
Up in Smoke.” which should be read, kept and 
■verj' homeowner. It is free 
ly w
;»r> John Street. New York. One page of the
referred to by every
for the asking-.-iimpl rite to the Board at
ADVERTISING RATHS MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
Thursday Morning. October 20. 1938
Another Homecoming Day 
For Morehead’s College
Morehead SUte Teacher College s Home-' 
coming Dav. scheduled for November 5. a 
week from Satnrdaj-. will very likely envisage 
the return of more graduates and friends to 
Morehead than on any previous l^mecoming.
iliss Exer Robinson, of theTollege. has 
asked that the local merchants help the Col­
lege in making the day a gala occaaion. Store 
windows or decorations of any kind in the 
school colors would give a welcoming touch 
and immeasurably increase the attractiveness 
of the city >o both .stranger and frie'nd- 
-----------------------oOo-----------------------
A Federal Division 
Court For Morehead
The iuinolincement that the county bar 
association is going to make a definite effort 
to obtain a division of the federal court in 
M'lrehi-aii is not a vain gesture.
Because of Mcrehead s central location, 
and the large numb€KSf criminal cases in the 
surrounding counties, it is the logical place 
for a divi.sion point.
Holding federal court here twice a rear 
would nieHii two to four week.s even' year of 
increased Lii.^iness andjHuch more publicity 
for the Severa’ iifpi' would l>e creat-l 
ed. and ;«'<-i'nly tla- f-deral Av'ernment would ' 
huilri a new courthoii.-^e a.^ Ahoy have done 
at other d:-, ismii jf.int.s ,f ^M(rehead i.s se­
lected. ,
Al h'xic!’. '.he bill i-ordirg In ('- ugress 
creatiiig the new district dues not mention 
Morehead. there is a veiy good chance of it
leaflet illustrates, by means of a cut-away 
drawing of a home. 31 distinct hazards—any 
one of which could cause a fire that would 
destroy the house. They range all the way 
from unprotected steam pipe.s to improper 
stxirage of infallables and the use of woode'h 
containers to hold hot ashes. And in prac­
tically every case, these hazards can be quickiy 
eliminated, at little or no •cost
Two-thirds of all our fire deaths occuc 
in dwellings—and 30 per cent of these fatali- 
tie.H are children under ten. Mull that thought 
over in your mind. Then answer this question: 
•'Is fire prevention worth while?”
-----------------------oOo----------------------- ^
Southern Economic Conditions 
Section 2a^il
(This editorial, which is a commit- 
tee report to President Roosevelt, is draw­
ing more comment from our public than 
any we have published recently. It is of 
interest to ’ all but especi^y farmers. 
The first section of this report has al­
ready caused one Rowan countian to 
change farming methods. Read it . . .> 
Southeastern farms are the smallest in 
the Nation. The operating units average oniy 
71 acres, and nearly one-fourth of them are 
smaller than 20 acres. A farmer with 
little land is forced to plant every foot of it 
in cash crops; he cannot spare an acre for 
soil restoring crops or pasture. Under the 
customarj' tenancy system, moreover, he has 
every incentive to plant ail his land to crops 
which will bring in the largest possible imme­
diate cash return.. The landlord often encour­




LiesBon For October 30
LESSON TE.XT - Ecclesiastes 
10. 11. Romans e-17-23;
I*;21.
GOUDENTEKT—Whal shall we
say than? Shall we conUoue m .......... ,.................. .. ...
that grace may abound"— clom from God's control
ture. , IS tree.
n The War of VtoWry. PMea., peace 
and Tnw Jar «:17-S3:1 as the
The way of victory and 
■ to yield to Cod. even 
way of defeat and dls-
ij to yield
their own Uvea that they have 
wrecked, but carryis^kiOad in 
the stream of ttieir panonal in­
fluence. tbooe whom ihey are ac- 
nted with, friends and mem- 
of their famiUea.
The principle that is stated 
in Romans V^:2I Aoulif govern 
aU of our actlono. Paul was 
speaking of meat otte.-ed to idols, 
which he could have eaten with 
a clear coaaclenre, But if ha 
ate it someone else would be 
caused to stumble. ■- nd he was 
rather wiUlng to do without it 
a, long as he Uved. One won- 
ders what would ha-pen In the 
iChrtftlaa world if e\ ?ry profea- 
ed foUower of Chrlot would thud 
eialuate not only the uae of !». 
toxicant* but also hi* every per­
sonal hibiL
Transfer 0! Deeds
Octobo- 24—Mr. ant' Mrs. Jadt 
C. Carter to Mae Carter, land in 
Rowan county for S229 
OctobeiC^Mr. end Mr*. T. H. 
Adams, toN*r. and Mr*. J. D. 
Plank, land on North Fo:k of Trip­
lett for gaa.
October 22—J. D. PUrJe. Bertha 
Clark. Grace Egan, D:.-k Plank. 
Elmer Plank. Luke Plank. Ada 
Plank to Jake Plank. 40 acre* oa 
North Fork of TnpWW for g700.
October 19—Mr and Mr*. Cha*. 
Moore. Farmer*, to Robert Jenl. 
Farmers. 20 acres in Rowan county 
for $50.
Ortnher 19—Mr and Urt Cbas. 
Keeton. Achland. to Charlie ■£. 
Stratton. PortwnooUi, land in Row­
an county for one dollar.
October 17—Mr and Mr*. Geo. 
Wagner. Farmer*, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Kegley. of Sharkey. 40 
acre* on Licking river for $500.
We wiU join with Paul and i The first way leads 
say "God be thanked" that there this life and eternal 
■T»-a way that men my find a with God. The other way re- 
freedom fmm the sin and dis-, suits in untimate ghastly disll- 




f days when r
being included ;f the state'.i n'presentativea 
at Wi..-<hingtnn are fully norlfied of ihe deep 
interest held by county reMid^tii for the es­
tablishment of the division in Mwaihead. Any 
efforts Ilf the association are to be commend-
- Jk___________
A Wise Merchant , ■ ~
Caters To Preferences
t Yrtijr wife does not buy just coffee. From
the grocer she buys t.............................................
which appeal! most to . 
goes tn the store where she; kngws sRe will 
find that brand.
What is true of coffw is true of all pack­
aged. bottled or canned food products and oth­
er commodities used in the home.
American housewives have preferences. 
These prefaiences are based more on the
hat brand of coffee 
ifer family. ai|d she
character of the products than on quality. 
Your wife prefers one brand of coffee be­
cause the blend differs from the blend found 
in the other brands. Your wife is sure some 
Jtirand of toilet soap is preferable to other 
brands, and the difference may be taly the 
shape or color of the cake.
The wise merchant, the one who makes
the greatest success in merchandising, caters 
to there preferences. He promotes the brands 
of merchandise he sells, and attract.s the pur­
chasers who prefer such brands to his store- 
He advertises Jones’ or Smith s or Brown's 
coffee and not just coffee. He cashes in on 
the demand that has been created in his com­
munity by Jones. Smith or Brown.
Every publi-sher wi-shes to .see the mer­
it who buys his advertising space get the 
greatest passible return from that advertising.chan
 
,
The more busines.s the advertising will pro­
duce. the more advertising the merchant will, 
buy.
It is not a question of what -media has 
been u.sed to create the demand, whether it 
has l>ei-n magazine.s. newspapers, bilboards, 
radio, s-ampling. or what have you. The de­
mand exists and the merchant who will tell his 
public that he has the brands they want will 
get the business.




At the very moment you read this.' tire 
engines are dashing with screaming sirens 
to someone’s burning home. Every two min­
utes .somewhere in America, this dramatic 
tragedy will be reenacted. So it goes, twenty- 
four hours a day. 3S5 days a year. Every
Romans 6 15.
Forests are one of the best protections! "Pw^nai utoeny'-what ond-'-'w i:-!9: Titus 331
water and check, ruawiff. Vet the South haa 
cut away a large part of ii.s iore.st. leaving
ero.-ioii and floods, which receiitl.v hate i.eeh cto. 1 hev, m, periwtaal hb. 
caj.-iiiig a lOftS id the Natjoii a:
about 535.0«0.fh)o annually, Raii-.uiii r.;n< 
uncovered land mucii mure rapi.i’y i;ia; ,. 
dues from land planted to cover cn-p,- t,r ;„r- 
e;v;. Receni .-uudie' imiicale th.it a mi‘v;c 
acre oi typical corn lam: ai)i)ro:arr.at
i^i.mjo more gaUons ul rair.l'ai] in a .wing’e 
year than a similar field pianteri to jn-n.-
, nal spiritual death and separa- 
God : tion froin God.
Remans 6 17-23) Clear think-' 2- Recognized responsibiUty for 
ing "O spiritual matters mog- nihers (Romani 14:21) It should 
nizes that the man who boasts' not take two mirartes of tntel- 
of )iif personal liberty, hi* free- ligent consideration for any man 
understand tltat “none of us
September SO—Jack Lovelace. 
23. and Geneva Click. 21. both of 
Minor. Ky.
October ZS—Hagar FhOLsM. 43. 
Shelby. Ohio. »d Qitin .Vtarrta. 
22. Bangor. 1^.
October 18—U. L. Thomp'OQ. 35. 
and Sylvia Roaer. 31. bath nf Co-reality the slave of sin ;.veih to himseir' (Romans
On the 7 Yet that u the obvious as- lumbus. Ohio, 
to 15—01 sumption under which mm live.' —
•.vUling ijond-slavc of Jesus Christ li-aving b^ind them not only Independent Ad* Get Result*.
inirj- vv.ih intoxicating 
liquors were .uoicking pjotiibi- 
Uoft. One woulo think iliai some 
of our political leaders and our i 
newspaper editors would blush | 
(or shame when they see whatl 
been accompUshed in | Groceries Thurdsa,y Fru and Saturday
.!-;y U) h-wiiig my
:ht lip of your nose, but the- 
rny liU'rty cnQ.s. All ol Idc . 
..nil ni-ce«.t;.ril.v mu.si oe oui;: -■ 
in.-i: pr.nciple For Uie Chri.-:., 
Lhi-:.- h .III P'.en li.gnc: v.
lire ul resport?ibiliiy-hi^ .'c;.
i;uvr.i heart interest m ir.t- wi'
fniitles search for real joy Then 
mar as the glad bond-slave of 
Jesus Christ is spoken of in Ro­
mans as being truly free and. 
joyful. I
L TBe Way ef KmptinaM sad 
-------- UbdML 2:l-X, Ul!
ical pleasun 
satisfy (Eccles. 2:1-3). Men Mid 
have tasted the distress and dis­
appointment of life are prone to 
think that if they only had aD 
me money th^ wanted, and aoi 
opportunity to partake life's | 
-thrills” they would be ha|
-Another experiment .showed that lanii sodded uriV nf his fellow 
in grass lo.ss less than 1 j)er cent of a heavy Our scripture portions lor lo- 
rain Through immediate run-off. while near- day iiowever, present a -harp 
by land planted to cotton lost 31 per cent, i-onirart. Man without Cod. but | 
In .short, unprotected land not onJv is in dan- earthly advantage ii|
gsr of deatraction; It ako adds matcriallv to •" 1“
the destructive power of the sw ollen streams “ ""
into which it drain-s.
These factors—each one reenforcing all 
the others-are causing an unparalleled wast­
age of the South’s most valuable asset, its 
soil. They are steadily cutting down its ag­
ricultural iitcome^and steadily adding to its 
cost of production as compared with the other; 
areas of the world which raise the same crops.
For example, it takes quantities of fer­
tiliser to make worn-out. eroded land pro­
duce. The South with only one-fifth of. the 
Nation’s income, pays three-fifths of the Na- 
tioa’a*fertilizer bill. In 1929 it bought 5'a 
milUfi tons of commercial fertilizer at a cost 
of J^?000,000. And although fertilizer per­
forms a valuable and necessarj' service, it does 
not restore the soil. For a year or two it may 
nourish a crop, but the land still produces 
meagrely and nt high cost.
Moreover, southern farmers cannot pile 
on fertilizer fast enough to put back the essen­
tial minerals which are washing out of their 
land. Each year, ^bout 27,500.000 tons of ni- 
tmgen and phosphorus compounds are leached 
t of southern soil and sent down the rivers
wppy 
te de-
Uberately set himself to prove 
the pleaaure* of the world. He 
planned to “enjoy" istoxicams— 
doing it “with wisdom”—that is. 
not in a drunken debauch, that 
would bring remorse. Note it, 
you who advocate the moderate 
use of alcohol (whatever that may 
be) Solcanon tcAind it to be 
vain emptiness. (See Prov 
31. 32).
That which is true of wine is
a^ true of the attempt l 
tisfy oneself by tb* gratifieatian
‘'^Th^^uth is losing more than SSOO.OOO.- 
000 worth of fertile top.soil through erosion oSy cor-
cver>- year. This is not merely a loss of ^caL 6:8). The hectic
come—it is a loss of irreplaceable capital. [ search for such satisfaction by 
.(To be continued) ' counUess men and women to-
-----------------------oOo----------------------- day reveals that they, like Solo-
As a Citi2en of Morehead you should be mon- cannot Bad it- w i^y 
instrumental in boosting the city, the college. 1 '*“*• “'ey j ^
bu.siness firm.s. esublishmenus. You should |
advertise your town to the world. Thii» is ihe ' ^ j pleasures ot the mmd do 
place you live. Make people want to come I not gatisfy (Eccles. 2;10. ll) Solo- 
lo your home because there is no more beauty, i ^on sought real joy in labor, 
no more .scenerv, no more pleasures and nolm accomplishing worthy ends_ 
more luxuri'y than that offered by nature’s > There is a sart^^on m work 
verdant loveliness which surrounds us.-TMRH weU. done, but that
-----------------------oOo-----------------------
Living was cheap in the old days. Junior',s 
happines.s required a penny stick of licorice 
instead of gasoline.
;---------------------- OOO
The Steight of absent-mindedness would 
be a Sud^^ German continuing to beef under 
the new management.
t fee! a great relief as hen ptcaiuciii uiuai icci l iict a ii
nears the end of his second term. There’s s 
much less weight on his coat tail.
Peaches 2 cans for 27c
MISSION N-O, C.A.NS
Cherries No. 2H can 25c
■V.\L .'0;NT.
Baked f-eans 3 No. 2 c’ns 25c 
Beani' 2 No. 2 cu.ns- 23c
■ " .v.'SX
.Jelly >2 oz. jar22c
'.-s('0 .-VsS. .'RTED
Jma Fish No. Vi can 15c 
Spaghetti 3 21 oz. can* 25c
USCO
iSSSHHv 217o.can*25c 
^raj^es 2 8h>z. pkg*. 15c 
Sice Flake* SYj.iu, bos 11c
HEINZ
CJSlir »2oz.iarl5c
Pretzel Stick* ba? 15e
O-SO-GUD
Macroon Cookies Ib. 19c
Special Blend Coffee
3 LBS. Ik 17c
Scratch Feed
USCO. 100 LBS. $1.95 25 Ih. 49c
40-50 Prunes 2 lbs. !.«
In ion Fhmr 24'/2 lb. su-k 7Tc 
Pastry Flour 5 lb. sack I 'e
I '.SCO
Dill Pickies .Ws each 5c
Dill Pickles 900’s 3 for lOe
(Jueen Oiives jar Sc
■VilsDioe sift tin 9c
M Cr-RMICK'S
McCormick’s Sage sift tin 8c 
Xogan Assortment V2 lb. 9e
(C.C.VDY', 1 POUND 17c
rSCO Relish y 7 oz. jar 9c 
HormePs-Spdm 12 oz. c’n 29c 
Mince Meat 9 oz. pkg. 12e
NONE-SUCH
Soap^ Powder 2 smT Vis 9c
OCTAGON. 'LARGE BOXES 3 FOR.39c
Octagpn Cleanser 2 boxes 9c 
Laundry Soap 6 bars 2Sc
OCTAGON
Toilet Soap 3 cakes 14c
OCTAGON
Super Suds Deal
1 Large Box and 1 mall box both 19c
Super Suds 3 small boxes 2Sc
REGULAR. 2 LARGE BOXES 27c
Granulated Soap box 19c
OCTAGtXT
Palmolfye Soap 4 23c
Soap Chips small box 9c
OCT/iGON. LARGE BOX 19c
USCO Mixed Nuts Ib. 23c
Choice Meats & Sat.
__ _____ only
lasting when the dt^ of the 
work is for the glory of Cod. 
Work for its own sake—yea. ei-cn 
tt-isdom for it* own sake (Ec­
cles. 1:2-18)—«' not enough to 
satisfy the wul of man. The 
great poet Goethe, who set him­
self to enjoy the higher plea­
sure* of lite-art. science, and 
•ilerature-«roe to his seventy- 
flflh y^r to testify that he had 
• never had four weeks of genu­
ine pfeasure.” Satiafaction is not 
ID the pleesures of aesthetic na-
Pork Loin
CENTER CUT CHOPS 27c LS.
Pork Butts 
Longhorn Cheese 




























BALDEMAN STOBK HALDBBIAN. ET.
f-* ••• .
Hazel Hicks Is Named 
Head Of Baptist 
Student Union
Hazel HlclLS waz cboaeo ai preai- 
4ent of the Uaptiat Student Uaim 
at a meetln.-; held Monday night 
to the baaetnem of Pl^ Hail 
Other omccra telected were 
follows:
Ano Bom. first vice president; 
Bobwia B^hop. second vice preii. 
dent; Adrian Tbocnpe(i&, third vice 
presideDt; and Janet Judd, 
tary.
Chairmen o ftbe various de- 
partoents were cboem as tol- 
icws:
^Uleen Walker, publicity chair­
man; ECfie Mullen, asstatant pub­
licity chairman; Creed Crunblee, 
repreamitative of younc 
class; Helen Flcmeti. i
the mpbehbad ptoepbndbit
tive of young ladies' class; Clyde 
Smith, representative of B. S. U. 
ciam; Bugerue Neve, 
tive ofy church clam; Carl Sfaua, 
represcotative of town clam; Catb- 
e of town
claaa.
The- 8. S U. is the ennnerting 
link between the coUcfe and the 
local church, umfylng all vnlon- 
tary reUdous acUvity of Baptist 
students on tM locsJ campus and 
01 Baptist stuaenU tfarougbout the 
South.
It offers to all Baptist students 
an attracti^’• program of ecUvity. 
including all the interests aid or­
ganization of the board and the







\ av HOWARD BROWN 
^ Seder Ldder. Ce. STS 
Lite in a CCC camp is diftemt 
from civilian Ute in many ways. 
When the enroOee first comes to 
camp he doem't like it tor there 
are mesy rules that are hard tor 
him to (toey.
First, be is given a physical es- 
amination and then given his clo­
thing. fingerprinted and the rules 
snd regulatioia of the camp read 
to him. Bach one gives his oath! 
to obey the rules.
All camps do not have the —me 
rules. The western camps sre 
some difterent but sU are run by 
the army and forestry.
The srmy tumiWtea a boy with
Ufe.
his clothes, s place to sleep, medl. 
cal care, hit tood'-and pays him: 
five dollars a month.
The forestry givto him work 
and pays the twenty-five dollars 
which is sent to his pareeto eedi 
month.^
There are some jeds In the camp 
that the boys have done before 
they came, sudi as truck driving 
and bookkeeping or typing.
When a boy first arrives he is 
asked what kind of work he is 
best fitted for snd if it can be 
srranged. he is placed on that lob.
thirty dollars a 
month. If he baa enough educa- 
— and makes good he has a 
agencies of the de-'rha„„ to make more. Leaders 
which affects student draw forty-five dollars a month 
of which twmty dollars is given to 
them and twenty-five sent home. 
Assistant leaders rate thirty-six 
oollars a month of which eleven 
kept by the enmUee.
offli.'Wi are
It promrtes spiritual develop­
ment and growth through sue-
tained.Bibl • study, prayer, mission' ______
study. anL participation m the dollars 
work of the church and other; The 
kindred to- ees. ' i^rmy officers, either
t meeting will be held or captam. There are usuaUyi
Monday ni ht. October 24. at «;30 ;hfee offi
o’clock in '.he basement of Fields rr.andms officer, iuoior officer andfficers in camp, the c
up w 
and V NOTUTE OF SALEWPA tearhers who teach clas­
ses every night of tbe week ^cept 
Saturday and Sundays. Classes
high school, grade school sub­
jects.
For recrestiott there is base­
ball. basketball, volleyball,’ 
quet and softball, 
pong and pooL 
The carhp has a reers 
building beWdes a achool building
By virtue of a judgmei 
ler of sale of the Rows and or- v.’an Circuit 
Court rendered at -the October 
Term thereof 18S8. in the
in which tbe boys can play pool 
ping pong, checkers and games^ 
A very good Uhrary 
school house.
The canteen or company store 
is in tbe recreetlan imnning aod 
there are all kinds of candy, cig­
arettes and toilet articles, such 
as soap, razor Mades. hair oU and 
so forth.
Everything is run on schedule. 
We get up on time, eat on time, 
and go to bed at tbe same time 
every night.
If B man wants to be a man and 
wants to get s better look at
It would
do bthi good. But if he 
obey rules, respect his superiors, 
keep clean and be man enough 
to do his put then it would be 
better tor him to sUy out 
The CCC is tbe largest arganisa- 
tiott ever organized in peace time. 
There are 1,$00 camps and 300,- 
in then so you see it's 
worth what any man can do to 
make the CCC better.
Indepoi r.t Ads Get Results.
A17 0 LOANS
Sin.oo to MOO.OO 
ANT XtA MAU OR MODEL
1. .Vo. Indorv'rt —- •
2. Paymi nts Rcdneed
& Moptgr ITS Eefinaweed 
4. Esed Car gales Financed 
A First .inJ Seto id 
t. Car W Only Seotrlty
, doctor
The aommanding officer sees 
•ihf.t ihe rules and regulations aie ______
au..v, »d -a.pi,»-
ErnestHogge Rates 
Highest Standing In 
Oi.lI. Examination
To M^c OutaUndinK 
Record
T. Car Dmb NM Have to be
. M« Rto to Oto I IIBI 1
Crnm.
I. Lmm Made to 15 
Goruty Pinaaee Ob, lac 
252 Ekgt Blain 3L 
LcitertoBy Ky.-^boM <82
the food and canteen or 
;he compony store. The doctor 
cares for the mcKlical department
and l:e &-iiuiauon of the camp. i Accoraing to a notice from Ohio 
When n boy 'breaks a rule he State University. Ernest Hogge.
u.u;<!!.v brougjit before the com-: vne Ume sludiati and later ao io- - uuiu aiioueu u> ;.aia omver 
r.ir.y commander who nets as structer at Morehead (;:oUege. has tThite to a be^ trea «C tile Souih
^ side of ttjc'i^unty road leadlni
of Five Hundred 
Dollars, with interest at the rale 
of S per cent per annum from the 
Tweity-Sizth
1«37. untfl paid ____
I shall proceed to offer (or sale 
at tbe Court House door in 
City of Morehoad. Kentucky, 
the highest and best bidder at pub-
lie auctiaa on tbe Seventh day of 
November. 18S8. at One O’CTock 
P. M., or thereabout, upon a credit 
of six and twelve months, tbe fol­
lowing deacaibed property, to-wit:
In Rowan County, Kentucky. <m 
the wBton of Cristy Creek, boun­
ded as follows: Beginning on
White BraiKh of Cnsty Cre«; 
starting on a wnaTI sycamore and 
sourwood on south side of County 
' leading up Cristy Creel 
Just below tbe mouth of 
White Brmich. and being a
to land, dfiotted to WUlie< 
While; thence a North course with, 
land to WiUie White:
thence a North course with lands: 
allotted to Willie White to a black 
niit. comer to lands allotted 
Nancy White and Andrew 
White; thence eonunuing North 
enurse with line of lands allotted 
said Nanc7 White and Andrew 
White to a black oak. thence a 
northeast course conUnuing with 
lands of Nancy White and An­
drew White to a black oak on lop 
of the ridge corner to lands of 
•s W. Turner; thence a north 
course with lands of James W 
Tbomas to a hickory; thence con­
tinuing with said Thomas line a 
d course with set stone, comer 
I OpaHrT¥.g¥.. UlCnCe
South course with line of said {Trent
ELLiOTTViiLE'r::^ Lr ‘
---------  ber 10 to Saturday, November 12. j
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bear are | Some of those who are U> take 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 1 part this year are L H. Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Lewis spent I ^-nd the senior high school chorus 
Saturday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maston Conn,
Mrs. Maston Conn and son, Jim- 
Mrs. L H.
amt. and Dean Vaughan, who 
speak at an opening session.
Independent clasaified ad* pay
Fraley's Saturday 
Funeral service* were held Fri­
day evening at the Caudill ceme­
tery tor Mrs. Margaret Caudill.
Mr. and Mrs, W. JL. SUdham 
spoil Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maston Conn.
Mr. Beecher Jones’ eye has been 
causing him some bother from a 
spUnter which entered tbe eyet 
while he was doing some work at' 
the L. C. Scaggs pUce. I
Mrs. Elisha Lewis, who has' 
been viiiting her sons and daugh- 
ters-in law at Omar, W. Va, re­
turned to her home last wfc 
Arnold Tabor, son of B. L. Ta- 
ir IS suffoing from a broken leg 
hoi one of the larger school boys 
jumped from the teeter-totter and 
caused him to lalL 
Mrs. Martha Adkins, her daugh­
ter. Hattie, md her friend. Homer 
Johnson, were visiting LeaUe Dil­
lon Saturday night. ,
Raymond Conn and Chester Ad­
kins left here Thursday tor the 
Blue Grass to find work.
Lonzie Lewis was visiting | 
Mr Jimmie Conn Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. WUlie Jones, Mrs. 
W G Jonos. her eon and daughter. 
Hermitt and Kathleen, spent Sun­
day with Mr and Mrs. Maston 
Conn.
Mrs. Martha Adkins, her daugh­
ters, Opal and Rattie, and Homer 
Johnson \isited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Beecher Jones Sunday.








I ACCOUNT^ 7* 
I istAe f S
|K£Y stone/ m 
\ *0' I 1 success/
Tm can enior the aame rntto- 
faetton of SAFETT aad PROTEC­
TION which haa been belpfol to
THE 
CITIZENS BANK
’GROW WITH OS" 
Morehead Kealaek:
MBER FBDSAL deposit INS
wilh~Mrs. Conn's parents.
Mr. Arlen Trent. Mr. Johnnie 
I Shelton, Mr. Coon Carter and Roy We Bot What It Takes
ner to lands of Silas Blair and 
.ands ' allotted to Grover White: 
East course with lands 
allotted to said GrSver White; 'o 
small hickory near a large white 
oak stump in cold spring hoUow. 
thence a SouUi course, continuing 
with land ll tted to s id Grover
judge The boy is given a trial attained the highest standing ki 
• rd feund guilty or not guilty. | a preiinunery ejiaminaiion toi the 
I' the boy has done enough to be doctorate degree. — ——
discharged, he If given his walk-' A large number of young 
mg papers. If his wrongdoing is, took the test along with Hogge 
not bad he is fined from fifty and about two-thirds (ailed to pass 
cents to three dollars or given it Of those who (ailed, approx!' 
extra duty or confined to camp. matrfy one-third faded it for the 
The arc four kinds of discharges: second time and became ineli-'
honorable, administrative, medi­
cal Mid >**«»»«..■
If a boy gMi 8 difooBcnhle or 
diaehane he will
unable to get any ^verrunent
in the army or obit <»' any | reenrd and 
thar the government has any- and associates p 
do with. Hogge is the
gible to proceed tor the degree. 
-logMimMle an “A" gndeonnv- 
edamtnatton except coe. and 
that one be made “A-plus." 
■raking for himself an enWabte 
to make his friends 
of him. 
of Mr.
Some boys come to camp who Mrs. J. W. Hogge. of Morehead. 
are unable lo read or wnte. They and Pritchard is the son of Mr. 
ore given a chance to toani. An and Mrs. Welt Pntehard, also of 




IfoM Gom Bif 
Mom lUttf Ca4ff 'htmtf
It Protects Tour Food '
^JIE/.TS, dau7 ptodnets, fniia and vegecabka 
■LTX wboiesooe and aj^etting indefinitely m tfae'iWening- 
honae Refageame. Leftovet foodi ocdiaanlx wmd aa b« 
•Md in a vanetj of smiy diditL
It Saves Time and Work
PreriiadoQ o£ meala ia ejuidrer-----Yon cxn have tce'adxa
In 56 m. nutps . . . frozen desserts in 65 mimmp*. Large stocage 
apace and very conveoieot arcangement enaWe yon m do a wliolo 
week's : ood shopping in one or two tiaps to the SCQM.
It’s So Economic
Wcrrio^iatne Befrigeracor opcaoon is amaringfy wonoinial 
as it Utes tower-oosc electricity . . . and 10 boors oot of 12 k 
doean'c uae any correnL Put a Wesdnghouse in your kitchen now 
on easy terms and enjoy its great advantages through coming 
ycacL Viat oor store tomonow for a free demonstradon.
SEE UGJU. DEALERS FOR OTHER STAfWARD BIAKE5 
REDDY KlLOWATr. loor ^nsrkw temoa
'KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
IHCCMPORATEP
; (tounty Bg 
up Christy Cofeek; thence an East 
Course up said Christy Creek to 
the beginning, containing SO acres
all that land hererotorc sold by 
AUie White to Loga Sparkman by 
Deed of date April 6. 1925 which 
Deed Is recottled in Deed Book
heran by Mote White and wife, 
by Deed of date September 17ih. 
1928. and recorded in Deed Book 
No. 42. page 526. of the Rowan 
County Records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
oaey so ordered to 
tbebe made. For 
t execute bond.
••vith approved securities, bearing 
ifgal interest (ram the flay of 
sale. uniU paid, and having the 
fcrce and effect of
Bidders will be prepared to con 




M. S. T. C. Has Largeil 
Part At E. K. E. A. To 
Be Held In Ashland
Morehead is to play an import­
ant part in the E. K. E. A. this 
year, actuiding to Dean W H. 
Vaughan.
Yaaterday afternoon he made the 
statement that the College, fol­
lowing Its practice of years here­
tofore. will send competent re­
presentatives to the convention 
in its activities.
which meets in0 take part E. K. £.
ICE
Just Fone 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
E. E. CURTIS, Hanasrer
Bluestmie
Mrs. Julia Adldns. of Sandy 
Hook was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Flannery Sunday.
Woodrow Brown, nf Shelby, 0-. 
was visiUng Mr and Bdrs. Sam 
Coldiron Monday
Jim Flannery and family spent 
the (Jay with Mr. and Mrs. Ru­
fus Flannery, of Ault, Ky., Sun­
day.
Bert Gilkison and Mrs. Gilki- 
SDn had a surprise birthday din­
ner tor. his broiher, Mr. John 
Gilkison. Fnday.
Mrs. Mime Swim spent the day 
with Mrs. WlUie Dehart Suiiday.
Elmer Law and Mra. Law. of 
Dayton are visiQng their relatives, 
Mrs. Dehart and Mr. and Mrs. 
.AlUe Law
Miss Gladys Swim was visiting 
Mi« OUie Swim over the week­
end.
Miss Dorothy Lykins was visit-
n. Gbio. has been visiting M;__
Geneva Dehart lor the past rwb 
weeks.
Mrs. Lillie WiUiams. of Newport. 
Ky., was visiung her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John Gilkta^ Fri­
day.
Mrs. Minnie Swim aid family 
have moved into their new home 
which has just recently beat < 
pleted.
Mias Dorothy Lykiss was viste- 
ing relatives here over (he week­
end.
Miss Mabel Brewer, of Stlt Lmk.
as visiting Miss Nacxni Bam^ 
dollar. Friday
Mr and Mrs. Chests Mynhier 
attended church at Clearfield Sa- 
tu:-day night.
Mrs. WiUiam Brewer, of Salt 
Lick was -isiurHi Xlrs. Harrison 
Barnduliar.
Mrs. Lou Gayhart is leaving 
lor Rusrelll where she expects 
tc moke her home during the 
winter.
Mr. R. C. Johnson, employee 
of file Kentucky BluesTone com-
Miss Pearl Lykins spent 
weekend with her parenta, ! 
and Mrs. Boyd Lykins
SOMETHING TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?
Fill but This Order For .\a Independent Classified .\d .^^nd Send It Iq Now!
The Mordiead lod^iideid Classified Adyertisements
RATE: ONE CENT PER WORD PER INJ^RTIQ^ MINIMUM CHARGE, 25 CENTS PER INSERTION
Insert Advertisement Beh>w_ .Times. Cputrees, <_
^If Blind .Ad, Answers Shonld Be Directed to_ 
PAID ( ) CHARGE TO_________________
TERMS: Cash in Advance. Except to Regular .Accounts
One Cent Per Word Per Issu^.Minimum Charire. ix
THE MOREHEAD INT)EPENl>Ein- Thursday Morning, Oct<^er 27, 1^
Rowan County^ School Npws
RIlintfvillA P-.T. A. \ School Will Give *****•"*” carnival I TiAcmma uron Farmera To Have IEU o t i le .-
Is Organized
The E.-;ultvUk' P -T met for 
Ihe t-i.rtl Vime <?" F'laay. October 
22«. The !-T^t grade played the 
part of nost and hostesses. Mary 
Hallosveen games were enjoyed 
and pi;zes were given to the win­
ners. a: the close of the pro­
gram. canes, candy and lemonade
MT HOTS 
DMMky DUS
oI.bi Iv’tS! Bflrn Dsncc Tonitc
and citizens
I rovn TEACKBsa estokt
' NO ABSBNCK8 rOft WBKK
Aftei- the children departed, t
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Staton. Mr Prizes To Be Distributed To 
?nd Mrs. Leslie Charles. Mr and Best Sintrers And
Mrs. Labe McKmney. Mr. and Dancers
.Mrs. Roy SUton, Mr and Mrs- D T^e Morehead public scliool will
------- Halloween
school gym-Petry, Mr. and Mrs Farrel ca- 5p^,,is„r lington. Mr and Mrs. George dance at .
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Gibbs, tonight
Mr and Mr& Dome Armstroaftlgnl 
P -T A.: Tom Charles, Chester McKinnyfi^wkv
.... _ _ .s elected vema Suton. BiU Hicks, Claude Ethel
presidcct. Mrs. Herb Fouch. vice-' Gertrude Donohue, Wood- -Sbody'' ••
president Mrs George Lewis, se- ^ row Comette. Elza Gibbs. Rich^' q( eerminie: 
creurv and treasurer. Mr Kissm-. Ransey, Elwood Comette. A. J- njusidaia w 
ger appointed Mrs -Andy Williams | McKinney. Earl Campbell. Den-, throuL
ai. i haii-man o' a program ram-j ton SUion. Dorothy Ellis. ’ Prizes donated
mittee Mis.t Bernice Lewis and I • yj,g purpose of the meeting will be given. 
Maoei Ha.-Kr.ey -.vere to assist.! on how ho beautify' Ccmmittee
was set for ...
Tile Haldeman high dramatic 
club just recently held a meeting 
and appointed a committee to draw 
up a CHistitUtion. Those on the 
committee were Edward Cline. 
chatnnaD, Dorothy Uoli. Mary 
Kelley and Edward Mart. The 
consutubon was accepted wfth a 
few corrections. .A vail 
wiU be held soon
high fi
Four teachers report no abee 
this past week. Th^ are Evelyn 
Stinson of the Haldeman school. 
Hennetu Maze. Farmers sebooL 
Mayme Lowe, teacher as the Carey 
school and Ruby Hogge of 
iniaw/t Fork sebooL
school house and grounds, been 
ns were made and voliintgets events 
e fouiid to paint the Mayme
given ai ow . of the building. Shutters were Layne. puhi
Friday C>ciot>er 28. beginning at made for the windows, a cabinet vert, Ruth Crider 
12 m. There w-,11 be many con-| was built to protect the drilling 
cessions. Ei erybody .s cordially | cups from dust a Utarary table 
invited IV aiteij Bring plenty was donated to tbe sebooL This
meeting 
.N'.iverr.ber ;8
.A Hauowe cn carnival will be 
t the EUionviUe school
of penr.ies and take home many 
valuable prizes and experiences.
•The Kentucay Pals ' from Sta­
tion WCMI wiU be at the EUiott- 
viUe high school Thursday. No­
vember 3. at ; o'clock. Admission 
price will be 25c and 15c.
Amold Tabor of ^e fifth grade 
broke hi, leg Thursday wh^ 
playing with his classmates He 
is unproMng rapidly and hopes 
to be back in school soon.
Geneva Cbck. a tenth grade stu­
dent, was married to Jack Love­
lace September 30 She expects to 
continue m school for the remain­




The Bystander . ..
(Continued from Page 1)
I pulled the cock from the tou 
siiik and poured the bottle down: 
the glass, which I drank 1 pulled |
^ and Mrs. Sid­
ney Caskey, refreshments; Mrs. 
Chaa Jennings, best set dat 
and be^ set called; Beaulah 
liaTwe pand march; Grace Cro 
waite and Letha Porter. Hct--. 
Cart Wade. Nell T Cassily «•* 
Mrs. Hendnx Tolliver, atuide 
TeUord Gevedon. generel B 
Bger-
CAXET
Sunday. Octobo- 16. Mr. end 
the bottle from the cork of the | Mrs. Sam Arnold and their three
next and drank one sink out of i sons. Mrs. William T. Amoid and
it. and threw the rest down tbe I son, of Dayton. Miio. came to anr 
glass I pulled the nnk out of; school and installed a ndfeL taadt
the next glass fnd poured the; was s«ved at the Mto boitr and
cork from the bottle. Then I 
corked |^e sink with the glass, 
oottled the dnnk and drank the
pour. ,
When I had everything empttwi 
steadied the house with onr 
. counted the bottles, eorfcs,
'I eiav«M»« and sinks with the other, 
* nich were -twenty-iune. and aa 
the house came by. 1 counted them 
again, and finally had all the 
„ houses and the bottles and the 
FRIENDt-Y FIVE PEOPLE cork, and glasses and anks count 
ed. except one house “•* " 





at two o'clock 
sebooL A number pt 
tmatf from FarmerA Bb 
freestone and C
, center, mtd Edgar 
. Coach Laughlin ex- 
e a better team than
Hallowe'en carnival 
is 'to be liekl Saturday^ October 
at SM o'cloi K in fte Halde- 
Gyamiium. Tito carnival 
ipiomimi to be larg* and' better 
ttiis year than ever before. Each 
booth IS to be supervised by 
teacher or elas. The money to be 
used for the benefit of the school.
The braQng system is being 
installed in tbe nev. Haldeman 
school tmilAing R4idialors WSe 
placed in the building Octitoer 19. 
The furnace room is 
very rapidly. Students and toaeh- 
ers are very anxious k> have tbe 
beating syston finished.
Tbe ninth grade has organized 
home room club which iltoy 
have ran»rt the industrious t 
men. Tbe following officen 
eleeted;
NickeU. ptc^dead; Htf- 
ward Stiiiaon. vice-mtodnC Ber­
tha Mart, secretory; CbtotoB fW
S1.98imir
the day. We wwa tftol to bake 
them and hope they wfll vistt m 
again.
Tbe Cto^ P.-T. A. net 'Wed- 
ttoeday atenoon. Oetnbn 1». tar 
i toiort business meeting. The 
psirents present were:
Mesdames Tillie Thompson, Etb- CHKISTIAN CHUECH
e! Williams. Delia Armstrong. Arttar B. La^oU. Paetor 
one ; BeaulahtRoyse. Edith Arfhie May I Sunday Sitotol—gi4S a. m. 
.After I; Scott. Uzzie Lowe. Ota Arm- __1Q:45
ley. treasuree. 
Meeting mm
VuTinia DawM. Stoare Sebaal 
L Getttog tbe Child Intereatod
A. By making the room attractive
and dean.
the love and con- 
ihe child.
class work inter-
2. Intrmhiring some new topic 
eadi daE to be studied the 
following day, which the child 
doesn't want to miss.
3 Combining stories, poems, and 
pictures with studies.
> By making pUy interesting.
: By showing each child that he 
is an important part of the 
school and must be preaeot 
Mch day.
V. By giving individual attentioa 
to each child.
C. By having miereeting opening
exercises.
GtvtBg Pttoaa
A. By giving monthly 
arc usefuL 
S. By giving a 
certificates.
By giving surpetoe toneti or
piewcs for a atotod percent of
Fa mers To Have 
Carnival Friday
The first grade did not have 
any absences this week.
Mrs. Alfrey. attendance officer, 
visited the school last Monday af­
ternoon.
The first grade room has been 
finding rainbow colors in the 
leaves and bringing them into the 
school. Last week we had our 
room decorated with leaves and 
several children brought in some 
very nice collections. Among the 
children bnngmg in good col­
lections were Howard Jones. Jr . 
Hau-old Myers and Arlene Cray-
The consolidated schools have 
been having wonderful attendance 
dunng the first few weeks of 
school. Tbe foUowuig i
R we-k from 




Aujtm Riddla-9 - 
Henrietta Maze—0 
Beaulah Burrows—2 




Sibbie Caskey—6The childrei who have been 
to school ev^ day 
weeks are;
Howard Lye. Woiddl PettfL Ar­
lene Grayson. Harold Bfyen, and High School—<1'' 
Donald Poston from tbe first > Qut of the thlrty-emn 
grade. ! <jfen were sick.
Second Gradei Lillkirn and i HaHtonan
Mary PetUt, Hilton Whitt, Ivan ci.-ira Bruce—I 
Reymads. Jr, Howard Jones. Jr .( Hildreth Haggard—6 
Joyce McClain and Forest May i Margaret Stewart—#
The third and fourth grade boys Georgia Evans—7 
are ruaning a close race in their < Bessie Cline—3 
contest The loser? \ gya Mae
mm.
wiQ entertain the winners 
a HaDowe'oi party Thursday af- 
temoen. Tbs room is taking on 
a spooky atmosphere as a result 
of Sie decorations the children 
have been making during wtbe art 
period. They are now working 
on masks for tbe party. They are 
also working hard trying to im­
prove their wnting and have per­
fect 
receive
the mooth. In geography class, a 
ranch is being constructed as an 
outgrowth of the midy of wool. 
The children piantetT the gram, 
the iheep ore being modeled out of 
a mixture of salt, corn surch and
Mrents nmolied with ‘parents cuppueo wim necessary buildings are







Out of forty-four i
NOnCB TO THACMEBS 
Readers arc intereatod in the 
activities of your impil* «»* 
mrhooU- We wrtcome aD ymir
contnliutiana.
jfC. By —news to county
tnformauon as the child ]
' drarJt the bottle and housed t-*ie. iU-^ng. and Mayme Lowe.
'r.cuse mv wife came down. -------------------------------
N-EWS ITEM—Next Day Ye old'
• Cracke-rharrel Com
. 10:45 a. m.
Sermon- -“AlabdBter Crudes 
Missionary First ThursSay— 7;30 
beins Women’s CoundL 2nd Wed—2J0
: nicely after L-cins rui 
; the swtecs-wheei truck 
: est Service dnves around here. 
I Be eiaimv the baseneot caved in 
' on him. Anyhow he met with 
t somethir.B whic.h took its spite
THE BIG STORET
RAILRO.U) STREET 
Plenty Of Parkine Space
The Home of 6ood Food





tiwn the importance of the child’s 
educaUan. and of regular at-
1 every possible way 
P making their trouhli 





and Attendance Officer Mabel .Al­
frey were viators at our school
Southern
BeUe
n clock to four o clix-k. A minstrel 
will be given by the high school 
pupils immed ately after the 
nival. A real fortune tellerir by Teachers .Association banquet No- Monday—2:30.Fnr- vember 3. according to Mahlon The' Sundav evening service -A. By reporting absences eacu .u. .w.
Hall, prosidenl. Tickeu may be, Sunday viin be ie^ by Mr, week. : thl^
purchased from any one of the , Allen Kraft represenuuve of tbe r®. By supplying each family with; ^ *
.puUie sdiool teachesa. | Anti-Saloon LeaDie itf Amodca. a copy of school laws.
............. .................................. ................... The Young Peoples' Guild at' C. By stressing frequently fl»e pen-
___  8:15 wai be addressed by Dr. W I alty of the truant s absence.
COMPLIMENTS a. Welter at Morehead State Col
; lege. All young people are In- 
of I vited.
future. The P -T. A. are having a 






to t •SPORT HATS 
•BUSTER BSOWIf
A.NKLETS
' Witt Shoes &Ready-to-W«u-
Povslar-Pricnl Mmhuidiae For Tlie Wlu* Fo-Hj
^THE ECONOMY* STORE
EARL MeBRAY'ER. M*r.
VWe are prepared to serve the best 
Regular Meals ^Orders
Ice Cream Sandwiches 













^ of OVR STOCK of H.\KDW.ARE IS COMPLETE AND YOU
make school life more sati*-
WILL HND THE PRICES RIGHT
METHODIST
Bev. C. B. Trayaer. Patoar
AH departments of church school | 
meets at 9 43 a m. '~-
dilL Genera! Supt.
Morning Warship—10:45 a_ m. 
Young Peoples Meeting—6:15 p
factory
B By refroimng hum undesirable 
punishment
C By helping each child U> do i 
what he enjoys most. |
LITTLE BKC5HT 
bra Caadm
The monthly P -T. A. meeUng
_____ __ ^ was held at the Little Bnisiiy
Dudley Cau- school house Thursday afternaon. 1 
Owing lo the weather, and so 
much illness in the neighborhood 
the crowd was limited- Tbe ' 
Dutch Girl guilt . 
and we hope to have It for ale 






Good Food and Coarteons Service A. B. MCKINNEY’S
Spedal AttctotiHi Grra To Obbo ami Privat* Partko
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS





Our fine Ckaitmg Plaat is faHy eqnipped gi^* 
clothing a Superior Service. The fiacst of auteriab are 
returned spotleaeir dean and sparkling.
.More women are leamiiig every day bow futOe it is to 
try to equal the workmanship of this Modem Laundry. They 
find our inoftwatcr methods, «mr pare sosps. crystal clear 
rinses and rich creamy sods produce bonderiBg that is 
definitely tops.
MODEL LAUNDRY









We carry a comidete stock of School 







'n»a»^y Morning. Octoi)er 27, 1988 . rmrr itrMMCTTWAP nOEPgNDENT
Southern Belle
Presents \
(Just in time for Homecoming)
A GRAM) COLLECTION OF FORMALS
Legs are Young in Quaker Stockir^s
They'D look extra yoaiig in these extra sheer two 
thread ereniag hose. They'll give yoa that dressed op 
feeling that bckoga to foraul ceenings.
$1 a Pair
Society
Mifi» Mary Prank Wiley, who 
attends Transylvania, and Mrs.; 
Mayme WUey. ot Ashland, were; 
the weekend guests of Mrs. E. D. 
Patton.
Mrs. Sadie Fielding. Mrs. Leora 
Hurt, and Mias Mary Esther Hurt 
shopped tn Lexington last Tiles' 
day.
Mr and Mrs. T. M. R. HaU 
spent the weekend in MaysviUe 
with Mr. HaB's parents, Bfr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Hall
Helen Holbrook and Virginia 
NickeU spent the weekend in Mid­
land as guests at the home of 
Mary Catherine Click.
Mr. a. P. Penix and Dr. Asa 
Adkins returned Sunday from 
White Sulphur Springs. W 
where they attended the Public 
Relations Committee as repre- 
sentauves o'f the C. and O. RaU- 
way Company last week.
^ Mr- and Mrs. E. D. Patton sp«it 
the day Wednesday in Ashland for 
the Aimco Day celebratioa
Mrs. Claud Sealer and Mrs. 
E. D. Patton spent Thursday at 
Enterprue attending an aU day 
Ladies Aid meeting of the OUve 
Hill Christian church.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton 
visitors in Lexington Friday.
Eriends gave a Mrfc riiower at 
the home of Mrs. JrA- Amburgey 
Saturday night in bdnor of Mrs. 
Everett Amburgey. About twenty
1 baMM Iw O*' ‘Vawg U-
I tS potnu to 
The Eacles sre 
t and the Ha-
Billie Black’s 
BLARNEY
wfO get a taMe of
'he gagiri have met
_________ . le grMIrea for the
past 13 yean. The Mareoas hoU 
the edge ia gaMS wen and S of the 
ap hi their faw. 
One of the gana was a de. In
lass.
And W«dMt the grtdiron kings.-
I. It; ^tlbrook. <
sy, M; Daien Caiverslty. 0.
U; Gcargla Teeh. •.
Cml Service Job In 
O. T. HaO Takes New 
Washington, D. C.
Orville T. Hall, third tnck oper­
ator at the C and O. depot, has 
accepted a pogMon as tanff 
aminer in the traffic department 
of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miernnn at WaMtlngton. D c.
Hall, who ia now in Waahiugton. 
passed the civil service examina­
tion two years ago and received 
notificathja of his appointment 
early fiiii month.
Ball ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa WnH of Farmers. He has 
been with the C. and O tor the 
last fiftm years. Mrs. Hall and 
their two son^Srill slay m More- 
bead until Christmas and Uien 
will leave tor Washington-
Used Cars With An OR That Counts
1933 CJievrolet Omch
1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up












ROWAN CO. REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMM.
PAID POL. ADV
Attention All Voters!
is a veteran of the World War and is past District &>mmander of the American Legion m this Congressmn^ 
District and resides at present at Greenup, Kentucky, and practices his profession as an architect there and 
at Ashland,
Cldl Hares is a straight-thinking man of great enwgy and unquestioned integi^ and is weU-eqmpp^ 
to give our district the highest type of representation in the United States Omgress. His campaign for tlw of­
fice has been made upon the hi^^ idane and he richly dcsores the strongest support of all the people ot this, 
his home county.
Mr. Hayes is opposed to the wfld extravagance of the present administration and advocates the appU- 
cation of commonsense economic principles in Hie operation of our Federal Government He is m sympathy with 
the cause of thettbmrfag having been one of their ranks, and he champions the cause of the SMALL farm­
er and the SMALL business man. ' . ..
Vote for Clell Hayes and send a Rowan County 
Man to the United States Congress.
Rowan Co. Republican Campaign Committee
E. D. PATTON, Campaip Chairman /S'





THE STORY SO FAR:
CrnthU BaUmnd la beaatl- 
fMX. and clever, bat
so aelllih ud doMteMrloc 
(hst StephA brllllaA reww 
Uwjer, awB UuU their mar- 
rlsre la a teilnre. tte trie* 
to bold him threaxh Ua leve 
for their tittle daoxfatcr. Cllea. 
bat raUa and they are di-
WsahtBCteo. Stephaa meets 
sod maarias BBtrta ttmL 
Whea they retara t« Maple- 
wood. Cynthia is vMletlva 
and manafm ta mobe Ufa 
almost impassible far the 
bide. Ptsally she tails Ste­
phen she la nine ta take El­
len and KO la New Tack la 
live- He la deep In an Mi- 
port^ eaae and asks her ta 
wait far a few days, sa that 
they can talk tUnga soar
CHAPTERR ELEVEN
Stephen's mother idnoed him 
The next day and said Cynthia 
r.nd Ellen had left for the lake, 
ooth well and in good spiriU. He 
woald be itlad to know that Cyn­
thia, who had been close to hys- 
teno the night before, was calm 
: nd saw now Stephen had been 
right m suggesting they wait a 
’■•hilp before trying to solve their 
problems.
Two days later Stephen sugges­
ted to Maris that she and 
mother might like to come 
the court that aftemmt. There 
were interesting features to 
case, even dramatic ones, and he 
knew they liked to come when 
had a hard case to handle, 
might have to confer with 
his client and partners m 
evening, m why didn’t Maris and 
his mother dine with him down­
town? They could go to a picture 
afterward.





Uqaid. Tablets HEADACHES 
Salve. Nose Drops tee to colds
with her.
It was an interesting day in 
court and a long 
almost dusk when the judge dls- 
mlased the luir. calling court fnr 
ten o'clock the next morning. The 
(WO womsi waited for Stephen 
who bad to Kttle a few o»t- 
ters with cUent and partners, be­
fore they could leave the biuld- 
«■
“Bored?" be asked when he 
lined theau
“Don't give me the old dodge 
of fishing for cnmplimenta." said 
other. “Yout- two « 
proud of you—werai'l we 
Marta.“
•You were wonderful. Steve.' 
said Mans. "Of course it was­
n’t as'kood as the tune you had 
the model mend her hosiery
. before the august Ap­
pellate court—but good, neverthe­
less."
TlMiy all laughed at that.
“WeU. let's be going," said Ste- 
•Just because I was so good, may­
be. I have to be m the office at 
conference. Let's go 
and have a good, long dinnsr. 
need one. '
A court attendant came up 
them.
••Mr HoUand. I have a mi 
sage for you—just came from your 
office. Will you please caU Mrs. 
HoUand at the lake-”'
"I hope nothing is wrong. " said 
.Stephen's mother. "1 had a 
from Cynthia today and everything 
was all right.'
“Thkre s a phone down this cor­
ridor. I'll find out what it is 
right awa;
It look




i * "Cynthia—wh.it is it"" he asked 
when he heard her
Ellen has a cold. Steve — I 
thought I ought to toU you. even 
if It isn't serious. "
"Of course. Thank you for rail­
ing How bad is it" .Any tem­
perature. Have you had the doc­
tor’"
“No. It hasn’t been neces­
sary. She hasn’t any fever, but 
Tve put ber to bed, as a pre­
caution."
"Did you take her nuixe with 
you' I wish you had. The two 
of you could take turns staying
I few minutes to put 
kept
; mother had a gnm 
: on her face; Marts,
Try ‘*msb-Hy-Tiam"-World’t 1




•Steve, do you think I'd leave 
Ellen for one moment—with any- 
l;^y_when she is ill?"
' i-Well. call the doctor at once— 
and get a trained nurse, if there 
is the slightest need for one. Do 
you want me to come up’"
• Oh, she isn’t sick enough for 
you to put yourself out. Steve. 
If so. I wouldn't have phoned but. 
I thought it was my duty to 
le^^u know anything which
affects EUen. It upsets me, I 
suppose, when she asked for yoo 
—you know hoW brave she is, 
but the poor litUe mite bad to 
fight to keep from crying, when 
I told her you couldn't come. But 
I thought—"
“! would drive right up, Cyn­
thia," he said, "even if die isn’t 
sick, if it wasn’t for an important 
conference tonight Of epurse, 
if she is really sick, TU ditch any­
thing and everything to come, 
ril tell you what—m be in the 
office from mne until midnight 
CaU me there, if she is worse— 
if she cant sleep. After midnight 
you can reach me at bone. Be 
sure to caU if everything tei't all 
right and ru drive fight up. 
Promise? Thank you, CynOiia.”
He turned to his mother and 
Maris, who had been standing by
and your mother go on up, dear, 
ru be aU right"
When Mrs. Holland and Ste­
phen had stepped in the elevhtor, 
Maris walked toward the entrance 
of the lounge. Sh\ saw Cynthia 
betoo Cynthia saw her. The 
smile Ml Cynthia s face, but she 
danced on for a few imiiuies be­
fore tee excused herself to 
partner, and came toward Maris.
"What are you doing here? Is 
Steve here?"
"He is with EUen."
"You did this. You made them 
come here to check up on mt"
“1 didn’t need to check up on 
you. Tve understood you 
a long time. "
Cynthia was trying bard 
control now.
“What have you found, after 
aU? Can't I dress for dinner, be­
cause I have a chUd? Or is that
KENWJCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distjUier
Sold by leading dispensaries
n Broa^ Inc.. Ashland, Kentocky. Ebstributors
TRY US FOR PRICES
and quality in our
MERCHANDISE
WE C.ARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
"EUen has a cold- 
lous, Cynthia says, but 1 can’t 
help worrying."
"But if she hasn't even called 
the doctor.' said his mother, "thi 
lb nothing to woiTy about. You 
know what extra special care Cyn­
thia takes of her.
"I .know, but Cynthia must be 
worried or she wouldn't have 
phoned me
"But she prom.sed to phone if 
there was any need—I could heir 
saying almost as 
you said,'
this conference weren't 
important, Td start nght away. 
1 doti t like die idea 
Being lU up there and Cynthia 
all alone with her I think rU 
ptione the office and call it off—
leU them to go ahead without 
I won’t be much good any­
way. listening every minute 
the phone to ling."
His mother laid her hand on his 
arm.
"Pull yourself together, son, " 
she stod; "You can phone Cyn­
thia yourself and then you will 
know, you wont be uncertam. 
.And 1 ve just thought of some­
thing else. Why don t I go up? 
Then Cynthia won't be alone 
with EUen. Isn’t that a good 
soiuUon’’
a hard drive. Mother
And—"
Maris, who had said nothing, 
spoke.
"1. think that you should go 
Steve.'"
Stephen and his mother look­
ed at her in surprise. What she 
said was not strange, but there 
her voice.
is lowered from 98 degrees to 53 
degrees in IS minuta with water 
of 52 deffTO temperature.
SALES TRENDS; Recent re­
ports of r
mand for heavy costume jewelry; 
Women's full-fashioned hosiery— 
sales featured by popular!^ of 
subtle beige shades keyed to blend 
with colorful aceesaoiies; Eumt- 
ture—tales of mirror paneling for 
interior decoration and fuU-length 
mirrors for doors are moving up 
rapidly. Lamps—steady gains in 
low and medium priced Qoor and 
table lamps. Toys—Buamets about 
25 per cent above year ago.
THINGS TO WATCH FOR: Less 
scribbling on resUurant Uble- 
cloths. because of new paper nap­
kins with tik-tak-toe and word 
P'ozzles already pnnted on them. 
Another magaxine for children, 
called -Jack and JUl" ... One 
more "dated" food to insure fresh­
ness: this time it’s mayonnaise . . 
Fewer misfiU in ""men’s suits fol­
lowing introduction of new pho- 
Fewer
unpressed men's trousers due to 
a recently perfected type of pants 
with a permanent stltched-in 
crease . . . Innovation m the game 
of bridge. caUed parbridge. which: 
can be played four different ways 
and can even supply the often, 
missing "fourth hand."




"You don’t have ’..j aefend your­
self to me."
"I have nolhirc m defend. I
Maii-s was m pc-:;.'" control -
--I know everythiiie ;--u and.' 
CynUtia startod the ele-
va'or, then turned 
•Would you core '
Uimk I wiU."^
Behind The Scenes 
In Business
Business: "Peace, it's wonder­
ful." Thai is iraite evidenUy 
America's tn the calmer iniema- 
Uonal aliiuispnere. .md to prove 
It. busines.'. ..ri;; ndu.itry are chalk 
mg up soir.r highly encouraging 
statistic.^ ..^.itiiivt 'ilS.OOO shming 
1939 autos A .11 -oil off DeUoit as­
sembly line-. ;his month, with or­
ders tor nev. Tiodels m some cases 
the best m lii years. Enthusiastic 
buying ia.s; awk boosted stock 
ui nev. peaks for 1938. 
Activity in the nation's cotton 
mills IS muv ng upward at a much 
faster pare "dtan usual tOr this 
if year National income' 
will rise S5.2ii0.000.000 in the sec­
ond half of this year, the biggest 
I jump m a dei ade. according to e^
1 tlmates.
"I think thu U more important 
than any case you’ll ever have." 
she said slowly. "If Ellen 
ill—"
! WASHINGTON; With the gen- 
•Yes. If-' Marls repeated the|„g, eiec-ionv only three weeks 
emphasis on the word. "1 think pouurai .merest now centers
.1 quite posaibte that there’s noth- „„ outcome of the contests for 
mg wrong with her at aU. , ^35 33 *nator-
you realize what L^,ps_ One survey, among news- 
' paper correspondents and pob- 
tieians. predicted Republicans will 
the Rouse and
"Mans.
you arc implying?" asked Ste­
phen.
"I do, perfectly."
‘•No w«nan. surely, would do 
a thing so dispicable. " sai(T"Krh. 
HoUand-
•Tm not ao sure,” said Maris.
•I hope I'm wrong,—that I'm 
misjudging Cynthia. But, in any 
event, I think we should know 
Just what the situation is. If 
EUen is iU. even slightly, and 
wants her lather, bo should go 
to her. No case in the world 
is importanjl enough to stand be­
tween her and her father, a such 
a Ume. And if—what I think 
may be true, is true — Steve, 
shouldn't we know that?”
■'I can't believe. " said Mrs. Hol­
land. Stephen’s words cut across 
hers- «
"Just a minute. Mother Maris 
IS right We have to know.
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANiVLYSIS OF YOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FLT-L LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN 
STOCK,
GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE
Hall BoUding, Fairbanks, St.
PHONE 274 MOREHEAD, KY.
gain fifty seats . 
four "in the Senate. In regard to 
the general economic situatioft. 
many in government circles are 
keeping an vye cm the price in­
dex—to see that prices don't soar 
too high and force a recession 
similar to 'he one just left be­
hind. Insiders say. howevw, that 
no special legislation is in the 
wind to fix price lev^.
ON THE F.ARM FRONT: Many 
dairy farms larking satisfactory 
refrigeration have been confront­
ed with the perplexing problem 
of how to cool milk in preparaUon 
tor shipping. Several device* are 
on the market which give a solu­
tion. newest of which is a unit
n»ilk can and is etfuipped with a 
motor and agitating shaft for stirr­
ing the milk. Water from the 
farm system operates the motor 
and then drains down over the 
outside of the can through perfora- 
Tests
that the milk temperature
don't mind—1 wani you both to 
go with me."
It was a long drive to the lake, 
and it was made in silence. They 
were going at top speed for one 
thing; also they could not talk 
before the chauffeur. When they 
reached the Inn. it was ablaze 
with lights and an orchestra was 
playing.
Stephen went direcUy to the 
desk and asked for the number of 
Cynthia's room.
■T»r, o„.- 1 26------------ JIora.ead
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
swered. "But Mrs. Holland 
dancing. I think—she has been, 
.myway. FU send a boy to tell 
her you are here!"
-Never mind." said Stephen. 
'•Just let me have the key. please. 
You can teU Mrs. Holland I'm 
here when she has Qditeed danc­
ing." . ^.....................
“ru waikQawn here.” said Mar­
is as they left the desk. "You
Lane Funeral Home
FoDcral Directors
Bom: 91 (Dry), 174 (NigBt)
Thursday Moraiag, October 27, 193E
R. D. Judd Invited To 
, Addmr Paintaville 
City School Teachers
Dr. R. D. Judd, bead of the 
education dapartmeot. has receiv. 
ed an invitotion from R. G. Huey, 
superintendent of PainWvUle Oty 
Schools, to teeek before the teecb- 
ers of that achool system tfonday, 
October 31. "Teaching An Art" U 
the subject selected by Dr. Judd 
tor his address.
He wlU stress the modern idea, 
which is not to teach subjeeta, not 
to teach boys and glrla, but to 
teach suhjccts to boy? and girls.” 
- Or. Judd uses a former teecher. 
“a master teacher who made 
tparhing an art e mao who gave 
fineaae to teateing,” aa an exam- 
ng teaching an art 
I the tiuelltles of
this tirarhrr-
FU-st the subject matter was 
weU organixad; saennd, his aa- 
signments wee always clear; 
third, he bad a breadfo of vlaicm 
beyond the confiims of the text­
book; fourth, confidence was held 
in every student in hia <daas; and. 
fifth, students wer« not compelled 
tc work, but conaldered it a plaa- 
sure to dose for him.
"The master teacher is roquired 
to do many things.”
Elder Accused 
In Kentucky
Sixty-Four Enroll In 
iturday Classes
rsixty-four people have en-
clek in the dean’s office.
The records show that 62 
persons had enrolled in elasaes 
for Saturdays st this One last 
year. Tlte people who take 
them -'~i— come from ad­
joining eountlet, 'ted most of 
them are nirai school teachers.
A maximum of nine hours is 
malotsioed by the CoUege au­
thorities for credit from the
1
A Warren county bemeraakert' 
chorus wil sing at the meotlng 
of the National Home Demonstra­
tion Council at i No­
vember 1 ecdSv
An upward spurt in savings U 
noted in the latest reports of the 
31 Federal savings and loan asso- 
nations m Kentucky received lo- 
-bg the Federal Home Loan 
t Board Kentucky people 
making int-reusingly greater 
of the thrift faciliUes of Ihe.se 
associations in saving money, 'he 
indica'.«-d.
inng the ias; 12 months sas- 
ingi .nvesied m thes.- thrift and 
home-financing institutions in­
creased from 536.492.020 to 542.- 
'H2.450 or $5,550,430. Such savings, 
.ire full;.- protected up "o $5,000 for J 
each inve.sior by the Federal Sav. 
mgs and Loan Insurance Corpora­
tion, .1. $113,000,000 federal gov- 
urmnem iRslFumetitality
Ir the same period, from Sep- 
’.emoer 30. 1937. to October 1. 
1938. loans made by these asso- 
ciauons for construction, purchase. 
recondlUoning and refinancing of 
Kentucky homes rose S5.170.810, 
from S37.583.740 to S42.754J50.
These associations made 294 
loans in September. Federal as­
sociations in Kentucky are located 
in the following ciUes:
Ashland. Cotnngton. Bowling 
Green. Carrollton. Catletfsburg. 
Caitral City, Frankfort. Glasgow. 
Hartford. Hazard. Hickman. Hop- 
kinsviiie. Hodgoiville, Lexington. 
London, Louisville. Middlesboro. 
Morehead. Newport, Owensboro. 
Paducah. PainUviUe. Pineville. 
Providence. (Richmond, Russell. 
Russellville. Somerset. Stanford 
and Winchester.
Of all the trees in Kentucky the | 
elder is the most accursed. The! 
aspen uee is runner-up. say the: 
editors of the Federal Writers’: 
Project, W, P A.
A superstition banded down fori 
more than a century has it that 
the elder was the tree upon which ' 
Judas hanged himself. Another , 
belief thal^persists m rural t 
Don.' i> thill wood from the elder i 
was u>ed to make the cross upon [ 
which Christ was xnicified.







R. R. SL, Morehctel. Kjr.
CLAIROL, the 
po<v«l-t»t. has 
mis«) by b«te i»ed and
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Pbeae I5-F-3
OcUvered At Tear Borne Daily Or At The FoBowtac Stores: 
Brown's Grocery Allen’s Meat iUrket
CmdiQ's Grocery neerfieW Sopply Company
70cSUITS. DRESSES. COAT:EXPERTLY CLEANED AND CAREFULLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each
if it is quality Dry Geaniag yoo want, we are here 
to serve you with the most modern equipment money 
can buy. Give os a triaJfand you will be convinced.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned sad eperatod by Jeh« WIU B*ibrook> 
MOREHE.AD Phone .702 KENTUCKY
TINTS . . . blend! (eU-tale gray 
into the natural tooaa of yow hair 
•o perfeettr^aa to defy detectiem. 
Aak for a Ciairol treatment at your 
beauty ahop or write ua for FREE 
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Recorers Lad Articles 
rEoIs Vacaicies 
W3I Sell Year Fonitare 
OfTersRealBiiysiii UsedCan 
Choice Vahes in ReaL Estate 
Want to Biqr a New Track? ^
Do Yod Want to Reil,SiCBny, Swap?
call 238
Subscriptinon CampaiPTi 
Ends Saturday Night 9 P.M.
KaS WIN?WHO WILL
EXTENSIONS OR SECOND PAYMESTS OFFER AN OPPORTUNITY TO EARN SOME BIG VOTE
TOTALS
Here Is The Final 
VOTE OFFER
LET THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE BE YOUR GUIDE, MR. SUBSCRIBER!
WHAT IS AN EXTENSION?
_ __ _____ icription for the same person, given in addition to the one they gave earlier in the
cam^im "For instoce. if John Martin gave some worker a subscription for one or two years, and he then gives that 
• * ■ • • -"-her subschiption, this is cafled an EXTENSION, and draws thfe difference in votes
How Extension Coont On 
First Period Snbscriptions 
On a 1 Year New Spbscription
An EXTENSION U another t
THIRD PERIOD
Renewal New
1 Year 1,000 2.000
2 Years 2,500 6,000
3 Years 5.000 10.000
4 Years 20.000 40.000
6 Years 50,000 100.000
workCT, or even another worker anot r i ti , t i  18 ll . ^ . ...
between the number allowed on the first subscription and what the whole thing is worth. Provided a subscriber gives 
two or more contestants an extension either one of which builds his subscnptiuu up to the total term of five years, each 
contestant receiving such an extenaion will draw an equal number of extension votes as permitted by the regular 
schedule.
For EXAMPLE: A new one-year subscription taken during the first period draws 4.000 votes inasniush as a
two year-Bubscription is-worth 10,000 votes, the second year must pa yO.OOO. Two more years given on a one year sub­
scription draws 16,000 votes in order that the two subscriptions, making three years in aD. will carry credit of 20,000 
votes, the value of a three-year subscription.






3 More Years ----------------
4 More Years 196.000 Votes 
On a Two-Year Subsenption 
1 More year 10,000 Votes
e Ye -----------2 Mor ?ear3
3 More Yei
On a Three-Year Subacripti
1 More Year 40,000 Voi
2 More Years 180.000 Vw 
On a Four-Year Subscripi 





GBllD CAPITALWine (H Fnt Prae laj Hafe Their fheke Of These Three ASnuhaes AlUtl
1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 1939 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
FULLY EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE FLTXY EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE
.1=
TO BE PURCHASED FROM . . .
BROWN MOTOR CO^Morehead, Ry.
TO EE PURCHASED FROM . . .
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE, Morehead, Ky. y
2ND GRAND AWARD
$3
1939 Ford Tudor Sedan
FULLY EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE
•It PvtbsistORDER
On Any 1939 Model of the Two Re­
maining Antes
Or





After tSe wloser ef flSST HON- 
OU hM beea dwUsred Ibe wIb- 
mr SECOND PlJhCS 
ply tiUs credit in his 
o foae sf the tw* mnalalnx 
or the ctsh option allowed for this 
petfUnn. whhdi is SMS In mtngf.
mm
Bmnrsp- $200 
uCash TO BE PURCHASED FROM . . .MOREHEAD AUTO SALES, Morehead, Ky.
Of This Winner’s Individual Cash 
SUBSCRIPTION REMITTANCES
ENTEE TOUE NAME A.VD MAKE SOME QtTlCK 
EXTEA MONET
CAUL WRITE OB PHONE THE INDEPENDENT OF­
FICE. OB CLIP A.ND MAIL THE ENTBT COLTON 
AND WE WILL HELP TOC GET STARTED
THE SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN ENDS NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE INDEPENDENT 
OFFICE. HELP YOUR FAVORITE------SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Page eight _TH8 MaaiWlf.AI> INPKPIENPENT
[I wig. Miss EUen Hudgins. Hiss 
I Kathenne Braun and Mrs. S. J
Masdsoes Lsppin sad 
Hoke Bnlertatn
Mrs. W. C Lappin and Mrs. R. 
L. Hoke entertained October 23. 
hononns Mrs. W H Vaughan. 
Those present were;
Miss Juanita Minish. Mrs. Mor> 
gan Clayton, Mrs. C. B. i<ane. Mrs. 
H. A. Babb. Mrs. W H. Rice. 
Mrs Len MiUer, Miss Edna Neal. 
Mrs. Rebecca Thompson. Mrs. Li­
nus Fair, Mrs J D. Falls. Mrs. 
U. E. George. Miss Amy Irene 
Moore, and Mrs. L. H Horton.
Woosn-s aob To 
Meet With Mrs. Lappln
The Rowan County Woman's 
club will meet at. the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Lappin. Tuesday. November 
I. at 7:30 p. m. The literary de> 
partment with Mrs. H. C. Raggan 
fe chairman, will be In charge,of
.la |i.iiii '
J Sunday guests of Mrs. L. D 
Bellamy were her mother, Mrs 
W C. Reed and her brother Bil­
ly Reed, of West Liberty.
Bridge asb 
Hoeta
The East End Bridge Club 
Thursday night with Mrs. Sadie 
Fielding. Miss Mary E. Hurt and 
Mrs. Wm. Crutcher were guests. 
The highest score was made by 
Mrs. Lester Hogge and aei 
high by Mrs. C. B. Proctor.
the program.
Miss Ella Wilkes will re\-iew 
‘The Yearling." and Mrs. S. J.
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey and 
Mrs. A. E. Landolt were in Lex­
ington Thursday.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty was a 
visitor in Flemingsburg Friday.
Mrs. E. H. HeUer. Louisville, 
and Mrs. J. E. Warren. Mayfield.
rs Statuiday.
Both are past presidents of the 
SUte Federation of Women''s 
Clubs. They also attended
TRAIL THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
CONDEMNED WOMEN




Shorts: “Weekly Payments" and “Naughty Nephew"
SU-NDAY AND MONDAY
DONT MISS THE LOVELY
GARDEN OF THE MOON-







".4uto Clinic” and -Wild Bill Hickok”
eighth district cor 
Und Tuesday. a In Ash.i
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. ICays 
.spent last weekend In ClndnnaU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rain spent 
■ • ■ CincinaU.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne, Mlks Bfaigar. 
et Calvert and Miss filildred Waltz 
shopped in Mt Sterling. Monday.
Mur\-el Blair, who teaches In 
Mason county, spent the we^- 
end with hu parents, Mr. and Idra. 
O. C. BUir.
Mrs. E Hogg« is visiting hcr 
son. Walter Hogge. in Lexing^ 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. George wei« 
in Lexington Tuesday to hear the 
U. S. Marine Band concert at ttu 
University of Kentucky gymna, 
sium.
A. A. U. W. Holds .
A meeting of the members of 
the American AssonaZion of Uni- 
vet^ty Women was called by the 
president, Mrs. W. H. Rice. Wed­
nesday afternoon at four o'clock 
in the Johnson Camden Library.
Plans for the space and displays 
of the educational exhibit for No- 
vember 19 were completed.
The educational toy committee 
of the A. A. U. W. met with the 
chairman. Miss Inez F. Humphrey. 
Monday afternoon. Iitrs. Ellington 
Aumounced that several classes 
the public school will make toys 
Wte patterns sent by Hiss In-•
lay. These toys will I 
exhibit November 19, and then will
BOsa DtUey Attending
A. A. U. W. Meat In New Terk
Miss Amelia Duley is spending 
two weeks in New York City, 
where she will attend the forum
ALFREY’S 
Beauty Shop
Opposite Court House 
. PHONE 205
Specials unheard of in 
Morehead. Come in and 
ask about them.
legal
A. A. U. W. .........
Miss Dul^ vffU report on two Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Boggess and 
sessions to the WorMsead club I Mrs. Lindsay Caudill were called
Cassity, Miss Fern Sayler and Mrs. 
Ralph Camtty shopped in Lexlng. 
Saturday.
women. The first session will 
have as a theme, “Keeping the 
Mind of the Nation Young,' 
will include disnissioni on keep­
ing the mind of the nation young 
through parks and playgrounds, 
through sporu and through mo­
tion pictures.
Mrs. Frank L. McVey. sUtc 
president of the A. A. U. W. has 
asked Miss Duley to make her 
report at the Annual State Meet. 
Ing of the -A. A. U. W. in April 
at Mammoth Cave.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Anglin, 
of Ashland, were guests Sunday 
^Of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Q,im.
Mrs. J F. Hackney returned 
from the hospital at Ashland last 
Tuesday and is much improved.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Everhart were Mrs. Ever- 
Kkrt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hayden, of Urbana. Ohio, and Mr. 
Everhart’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Everhart, alao of Urbans.
Mrs. J M. Palmer entertained 
her Tuesday Club, of Mt Sterling 
I Tueaday afternoon.
Weekend guests of Ms. and Mrs.
J. M. Palmer were Misses Mary 
and Kathenne Palmer, who at­
tend Transylvania m Lexington, 
and Misses Elizabeth Dudley Tip- 
ton, of Mt Sterling; Mary Jane 
Kehoe, New Jersey; Margaret Ca»- 
ibaum. Ohio, and Dorothy Mc­
Lain. Cincinnati
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Kennard 
spent the \*eekend m Frankfort 
as guests of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Jeffers.
Mr. Green Robinson of -Ash­
land. visited his. daughter. Miss 
Nannette. Sunday, at the home of 
Mrs. H. C Lewis.
Dr. A. W .Adk.n.« returned Sun-
and O.
meeting on public relations at-the 
Greenbrier hotel 
Mrs Le.«:tw Hncge. Mrs Austin 
Riddle and Mr.'- Everett Blair 
were in Ml Sterling Friday 
Dr. H. L. Wil.son has been lU for 
several days but'»s now able to
to Grayson Sunday by the death 
of their couaia. Mrs. SaUy Craw­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coroetta 
and Bdr. and Mrs. Orie Comette, 
of Ashland, viii^ in Poplar 
Plains and BAoreheed, Sunday.
Mrs. D. B. Cornette, who has 
been ill for sometime Is improv. 
ing.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill was la Win­
chester Thursday.
Mim Louise CatidUl and Ml» 
Nell Walters werec in Lexington 
Saturday.
Mrs. James Clay. BArs. D. C. 
Caudill. BAr. and Blrs. C. P. Cau-
B. CaudUl attended the funeral 
of BArs. Sam CaudUl in Shelby- 
vUle Sunday.
Mr. J. BA. Clayton spoit Man- 
day and Tuesday in Columbus. 
Ohio, on bustnem.
Mrs. Floyd Crain, of Floning 
county, visited Mrs. C. P. Duley, 
Saturday.
On Thursday aftarnoon. Odo-
Thuraday Bfornlng, OetoKcr 27, 19te
Mrs. John Milton Palmer and 
Miss Anna Mary Bowne. -xN
About 200 guesta caUed during 
the aflernoon. The bostesws. Mrs. 
Lane and BArs. Rice Introduced thr 
guesU to Mrs. Palmo' and Miss 
Bowne.
Assisting the hostesses were Mrs. 
E K. Senff. Miss Juanita Minitti. 
Mrs. J. D. FBUi. BArk W. C. Lap­
pln. Mrs. R. L Hoke. BAts Wm 
Sample. Mrs T. W. Hinton nnd 
Morgan Clayton.'
‘The bouse was beautifully de-
Mr. and Mrs. A. E BlckeL of 
LouisviUe. wlU be the ^esta of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice this 
weekend In Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bickel wiU attend the Eas­
tern Game at Richmond Satur-
and BArs. Wm. Lindsay of 
Sharpsburg visited in Morehead 
Sunday. They wUl move 
SterUng this week. Mr. Lindsay 
has accepted the position as dis- 
trt« engineer for five
we&end at home.
Wrrzident and BArs. H. A. Babb 
^iU attend the Biorehead-BMtara
WraLETHEAlSlI
MT. STIBLOrG. KT.
TBVBSIBAT AND HUDAE 
DOTS TOWN
Mai sad aiHsW 
SQNDAT
- IWAT CttTAlN AOa
PlUNtHD I
W OlVBN AWAZ fRn 
WBDNESDAT 
SAFITT IN NUkOnS 
TWJeaearaattlyTbdbsdat
ARKANBAB mAVHLRB
Bab Barw. Mm Baal aad Xaatt
Revel in Savings at the Store
SiRLE!
THE?ex<»if. DRUG STORE jfpt £c%veiiin town
Cut Price Specials For 
TTiursday, Friday, Saturday
WEDNESDAY




“Orer the Gold” - “Secrets of an Actress” - “Footloose 
Heire»" ~ “Room Service” - “Sh! Oetpus!”
PERMANENTS? YES! 
PRICES? LOW!




A Progressive School 
Program for 
^ Ro wmi County
We solicit jour support in the election of November 8th, for members 
of the Rowan Counfy Board of Education on the foDowing platform:
1. To incur no r
as possible of the old indebtedness- I to attempt to pay off as much
2. To improve the rural school buildings in this County and to foster 
the continuance of the educational growth of the rural sduwl child.
•1. To give to every child in Rowan County the opportunity to attain 
a high school education.
4. We are against consolidation of any rural school in Rowan County 
unless petitioned by a majority of the patrons of that sub-district.
5^ To take advanta^ of tl« WPA Program in building other school 
buildings so far as our finaaccs will permit.
6. We are making this race on our past records which we invite 
and earnestly request you to investigate. We pledge a continuance Of 
the progressive policies which we have advocated in the past.
7. In endorsing the present school administration, we ask you as par­
ents and as Ux payers to compare the present school buBdings. teachers 
Md teaching conditions with those of only a few years ago. In attain­
ing these high standards, taxes have not bran raised and we have not only 
stayed cut of debt, but have been able to pay approximately SI 1,000.00 
on debt-s incurred by previous administrations.
Our sole aim is the continued improvement of conditions for the 
school children in Rewan County and if elected we pledge ourselves to 
adhere to the above program—
William H. Layne 
Alvin-Caudili^
I.,- r r r.™,. o,




Frrd .\i(Ulre — Glncer Rorec*
Tuesday, Nov. 1st 









Sstal aai Sbofta 
SUNDAY
mnSlBLB ENEMY 
Alien MaiAel — Txta BlrelB 
WEDNESDAY 
YOUNG FDCfTIYES 
Bobert Wlbm — Dorthex Blent 
THQBSDAY ABTD FEIDAT 
THE BIRTH OF. A BABY 
The greotot wnder of tlu niU- 
vene. Eight lieta« joor eyea on 





October 27 end 2S
The Birth of a Baby
Uke • bsnl of ligtataiiw framj 
elernlty. Bight before yonr eye* 
the oereen. The moot wonderfiil 
event in the world. Everybody
lid oee this plctttre. Nothing 

























WATCH FOR OUR 
SPECIAI^EACH 
WEEK

























C. E. Bish^ Drug a>.
Moreheady - t - Kentucky
1
